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FRENCHRESISTANCENEAR END
'TeenDraft OK'd By Committee
Without Training Restrictions
Compromise
Must Go To

; BothHouses
DefermentOf Farm '
"Workers Accepted

"V As Amendment
' , WASHINGTON, Nov. 10,

(AP) A joint senate-hous-e

committee agreed today on a
'teen-ag-e draft bill eliminat
ing a senateprovision requir-

ing a year'smilitary training
- before 18 and19 year old se-

lecteescould be sentinto for-

eign combat.

after House had rejected by
v an overwhelming vote yesterday

a. motion by RepresentativeRan-

kin to Instruct IU
ferees to accept the training
amendment.

Elimination of this provision
cleared tho way for expected
speedy approval by Congress of
the legislation which would lower
the draft age from the present

'minimum of 20 years to 18.

In approving the compromise,
which must bo acted upon by

" both houses before It can be sent
to President Roosevelt Xor his
consideration, the joint commit
tee'agreed to accept a senate
amendmentdirecting local selec-
tive service boards to defer
calling essential farm workers
Into tho armed forces. '

Representative Short .);

one of the, House conferees, said.
that Majority Leader McCormack
and Minority Leader Martin had

r--! said measuremight be taken
up In the House today byjunani-mou- s

consent . .

SenatorGurneyj(R-SJ).-), author
of the senate's'teen age "draft 'bill,
explained conference action to
newspapermen. When they thank-
ed him, Gurney smiled and said:

"I hope the rest of the country
feels like saying Thank You,'
too. I know this will help in the
conductof thb war."
The conference committee's ac-

tion was reported to have been
unanimous.
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FDR Called
TheLeaderIn
Africa Move

LOTTOON7-Novr10.rUFP-
rlme

Minister Churchill declared today
that President Roosevelt "Is the
author of this mightyundertaking"
of American arms in northwestern
Afrlcap:and- - added'that""!. alirot
it I have been hisactive andardent
lieutenant"

The prime minister said the
British-eigh-th army- - drive to
Libya from Egypt "gives good
prospect of becoming decisive
andfinal so far jis-th- e defense of
Egypt Is concerned." He sold It
was launched "as a prelude and
counterpart to the momentous
undertakingby the United States
at the western end of fhe Med-
iterranean. . . ."
He restatedhis faith that France

will rise again, disclaimed anew any
British designs for new territory,
but added firmly;

"We mean to hold our own. I
have not become the king's first
minister In order1 to preside over
the liquidation of the British em-
pire."

The prime minister commented
that "we have not so far In this
war taken as many German pris
oners as they have taken British,
Lut these German prisoners will
no doubt come In In droves at the
end, just as they did last time,

Churchill spoke at a lord mayor's
dinner at the mansion house. It
was his first public addresssince
the united Stateslandings in North
Africa and the British chased Field
Marshal Rommel backInto Libya,v He had promised to follow this
soon wan a comprehensive war
situation review In parliament

Churchill said Field Marshal Er--
wm Rommel's army "has been
routed.... It hasbeen very largely
destroyedas a fighting force."

Glider SchoolTurns
Out Another Class

CUsa 43--1 of the Big Spring Pre-Glid- tr

school was graduatedTues-
day, Lieut. II. C. Howe, assistant
adjutsnt, said Uday, as another
new class Wsjw its baste glUUc
tjrsJalBg.
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WALTON MORRISON

Morrison
As County Judge;
Brooks Appointed

Now in the service,of Uncle Sam.Walton Morrison Mon
day afternoonresignedas county judge'bf"Howard county,
and thecommissionerscourtnamedto succeedhim aveteran
of the first world war, JamesT. Brooks.

Brooks accepted the appointment to assumeduties im
mediately, andwill serveout
Morrison's unexpired term.

Morrison accepted
osan air corps specialist, and Is
stationed atf the local.bombardier
school. Morrfson'for some months
had,soughtmilitary duty, and, said
In astatementMonday thatjwhen
the army began to call married
men he felt that he Bhould "enlist
for service. "I have enjoyed serv-

ing as county judge for 22 months
J have been in office," ho said,
"and I am leaving office only be-

cause I feel my place Is with the
armed forces."

Judge Brooks, widely known
attorney,is returning toa fami-

liar role as public official. He
was county Judge here in 1020-2- 3,

served as district attorney In
1027-2- and as district judge in
1031-3-3. He. too. has wanted to
return to military duty, but sali
Monday evening that he was ac-
cepting the Judgeship in an en-
deavor to "servemy best In help-
ing meetthe problems at home."
In sitting at the commissioners

cho) Nail, JudgeBrookswill be re-
newing a relationship reminiscent
of the former wartime. Nail was
one of the Big Spring men In the
suppljrtra1 n - company which
BroolcBrganlzedTmdreammattaea"
as captain.

Two Burma Cities
Bombed By,Yanks

NEW DELHI, Nov. 10. UP) An
allied headquarters communique
said today that United States
bombers left the docks and ware-
houses In Rangoon and Syrlam
burning fiercely after a heavy at-
tack on the two Burma cities yes
terday, and also reported that the
Japaneselosses In October raids
on allied airdromes were nearly
double the original estimate.

The communique said the des
truction of seven Japaneseaircraft
had been claimed in fighting over
northeastern Assam, late last
month, six falling to United States
fighters.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. UP)
Delay in the delivery of ration
books and forms Is causing the
Office of Price Administration to
"consider seriously" tho postpone-
ment of gasoline rationing In ail
presently unrationed areas, an
OPA spokesman said today.

A more definite announcement
is expected soon. The original
date for beginningnationwide ra-
tioning was Nov. 22.

However, responsible OPA au-

thorities In Chicago reported that
gasoline rationing would be post
poned n Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Minnesota, Nebraska,and the Da-
kota "and probably nationally
in the Interest of uniformity."
They declined to be quoted by
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JAS. T. BROOK?

Resigns

BondAppedT
BroughtHere
ByScofield

Lauding the accomplishments of
Howard county citizens thus far,
Frank Scofield, Austin, state war
bond administrator,Tuesday urged
the combined memberships of four
Big Spring service clubs to spread
an appeal to "buy more bonds, and
buy until It hurts."

He declaredthat if democracy Is
worth fighting for, it "is worth
buying bonds for."' Because this
is the most costly war In the his-
tory of the nation, It will be nec--

per I

cent of his gross Income in the is
sues, said Scofield.

Americans must decide to do
this and decide now, for "this Is
a decision that must be made to-
day . . . Therenever was a time
when money meant so llttlo if
wo. lose" and yet meantso much
lfnpplled tothewarTDffortr
Scofield asserted.
"We not only want them (our

soldiers) to be the equal of any
soldier, but to be the best equipped
soldier- - on the face of the earth.
. . . Tnese soldiers neeayoiT In"
their handsrest thefate of democ-
racy for 1,000 years. Don't fail
them."

Ira Thurman, county bond ad-

ministrator who Introduced Sco-

field, was lauded by the state head
along with Pvt. J. B. Collins, who
served more than a year as the
county chairman. "If I had more
county chairmen like these two,"
remarkedScofield, "I'd lose a lot
less sleep."

Among guests Introduced were
Col. Sam L. Ellis, commandantof
the Big Spring Army Air Forces
Bombardier school, CapU H. W.
Nolen, special services officer,
Capt. Harry P. Wheeler, bond of-

ficer for the school. Pvt. John
Scofield, the administrator's son,
who Is stationedhere, and Pvt. J)
B, Collins, who closed out a bust--
ness to join the army.

GasolineRationing

will

made In Cleveland, covering
states of Ohio, Kentucky, Michi-
gan, and Indiana,

spokesman in-

dicated It there Is a delay the
start of rationing will be
delayed November 32 until
some a week or days
later,

the same tllme OPA disclos-
ed It authorized regional
offices to delay school
for basic "A" ration in
any ria la the HUy unra

SituationIn
SolomonsIs

'ShapingUp'
JapsTo Have Hard
Time Landing Addi-tion- al

Forces
WASHINGTON, Nov; la UPh-Gen-eral

Thomas Holcomb,
rlno commandant, reportedtoday
that "tilings are shapingup" so
that It will be Increasingly moro
difficult for tho Japaneseto put
reinforcements on Guadalcanal
Island In tho Solomons.

. "Holcomb, just returned from a
visit to marlno posts in South
Pacific, disclosed that tho original
marine division which went Into

Solomons to begin the
American offensive of the war,
still was on front line duty there

a three months period of such
duty which he said probably set a
recora rorunorojeen service under
lire ror marine outfits.

The general recalled that when
one division was held In the front
line in the World war for a period
of 40 days It was considered extra-
ordinary and a tremendousstrain
on the men.

The boys of Guadalcanalare
tired and there isn't any doubt
about it," Holcomb said. He added
that some break down and have to
be removed.

Carrying tho' fight to the ene-
my, American and allied troops
have encircled one Japanesepo-

sition on New Guinea and appar-
ently holding the upperhand
on Guadalcanal Island In the
embattledSolomons. , '
The westernJaw of; a vise which

the'Japanese to squeeze
upon

t Henderson alrfleld control
spot of the Solomons has been
stationary for two days.
Interpreted as evidence that, sol
diers and marineshavehalted the
original Japanesethreat against
tne airfield from that quarter.

To the eastAmerican troops are
pushing forward a drive to encir-
cle enemy beachhead-a-t Koll
Point reinforcementsfor the
original Invasion force were land-
ed.

The Americans advanced four
miles east of the beachheadSatur-
day, Guadalcanal time, the navy
said, apparenUy 1 Isolating that
eastern

Meantime In New Guineaallied
forces inflicted heavy casualties
on the enemy in a movement
which enveloped a Japaneseposi
tion behind Olvl, on northeast
coast of the Island 63 miles south
of Buna, Nipponese supply bass.

Marines TaitejNote
Of Anniversary
.WASHINGTON, Nov.10jUP
AjnMcAaytoino
on Guadalcanal, in the Aleutians,
aboardships in battle paused for
a moment today to observe
167th anntversarjror the "Leather
necks,"

It was In 1778 that the marines
first fought as aunit of the Ameri-
can armed forces.

Today commanding officers of
marine units throughoutthe world
read the traditional birthday pro
clamation where formal ceremon-
ies were practicable.

KHXED IN CRASH

RIO GBANDE CITT, Nov. 10.
UP) Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin
were advised today of the deathof
their son, Lieut C. J. Martin, army
ferry command pilot, In a Carib-
bean sea crash. Lieut. Martin,
formerly was an Instructor at the
Paris, Tex., army flying school,

NEW TEXAS DATES NOV.
FOBT WORTH, Nov. 10, UVh-St-ate OPA Director Mark Mc

Gee announceddefinitely today that the registration of Texaspas-
sengercars for gasoline rationing would be held Nov, one
week later than had been planned.

MeGee also announced that theeffectivedateof gasoline ration-
ing would be postponed. Date for this be announcedby the
OPA In Washington. P. O, he said.

the

The Washington
that

probably
from

date ten

At
had Its

registration
the books
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tioned area where thesehas been
delay in delivery et the necessary

forms. The registrationdatespre-

viously set were November 12-1-4.

'These dateswill remain In effect
unless regional official exercise
their option of ordering a post-
ponement. The San Franciscore-

gional office announcedlast night
it was giving motorists U five
western states California, Wash-
ington, Oregon, Nevada, and Arl- -
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ProspectOf
MeetingYianks

CheersBrits
PursuersPour Into
Libya, On Heels
Of Rommel Men

By EDWARD KENNEDY
WITH BRITISH FORCES

ADVANCING TOWARD
LIBYA, Nov. 10. (AP) The
British Eighth Army, jubi-
lantly pursuingthe humbled
remnants of Field Marshal
ErjyJnJRommel!sannyJntQ
uoya, was made Happier
than ever today by Presi-
dent Roosevelt's word that
United Statestroops in North
Africa planned to cross Tuni-
sia and help tray the harried
axis forces in Libya.

While mobile elements of tho
eighth army churned into Libya
only a few hours behind tho Axis
ttoopsin an effort to complete their
victory, other Allied groups were
cleaningout the lastpockets of re--
slstoncoJiLEgypt Matruh Is now.
clear and peaseful.

Tho spoils left by tho defeated
Axis army in Egypt nreenormous.
Included In the booty aro great
quantitiesof Allied supplies, cap-
tured by the Axis In the advance
to El Alomeln, as well as stores
of German and Italian material.
In one big German buddIv center

we saw countless cans of corned
beef previously lost by the Brit-
ish, but even greater Axis stocks.

Here was evidence of how the
Germans aro squeezing food out of
the cquntrles they have occupied
and Italy aswell to feed tho Ger
man army. There were enormous,
supplies of tinnedDanish hamsand
bacon, Norwegian sardines and
herring, Dutch sausages, French
and Italian wines and Italian min-
eral water and cannedvegetables.

Thero also was the best Ger--
,many,luii In. the way ol-foo-

delicious gingerbreadfrom Nuern-
berg, tinned 'meat, butter, vege-
tables, excellent rya-brc- ad and
Munich beer.' Judging by this
food dump, the Germanarmy Is
fed better than tho British army
nt least the German officers are.
The desert Is strewn with ve

hides, guns, tanksand other equip-
ment which are being put into ser
vice oy tho British whenever it is
practical.

City TfrGlose---

ForHoliday
Armistice will he generally ed

locally with the closing of
all city and county offices, busi-
ness establishmentsand schools.
All federal offices, however, 'will
remain open.

No special ceremonies or celebra-
tions have been plannedother than
the traditional, San Angelo-Bl- g

Spring football game in .Steer
stadlumr

Beginning at 10 a. m. Veterans
of Foreign Wars wlU hold open
house at the VFW.home, 0th and
Goliad, culminating .with a dance
at0.p. Jnt-
all except the general delivery
window of the postofflce would
close Wednesday. However, all
services of the office will be avail-
able at this window. There will
be one delivery of the foot and
mounted carriers in the city, mall
will be put In boxes as usual, but
star and rural routes will not go
out.

Heavy Earthquake
Is Recorded

PASADENA, Calif, Nov. 10. UP)
The Selsmol6gical Institute at

California Institute of Technology
recorded what was described as
"a great earthquake"beginningat
0:01:10 a. m. (pwt) today. Dis
tancewas estimatedat 7,000 miles

,'n o undetermineddirection.

al

as
tration dates, The new dates In P,
this far western area are Novem-
ber 18-2- Inclusive,

The regions) office said the
time extension also would apply
to. the turn-I- n campaign; in other
words, that motorists would be
given six additional days to dis-
pose of all tire in at five
per car, a prerequisiteto attain-
ing an "A" ration befit.

The start of rationing under
T" books for tnieks, taxis, and
ether oommerclal vebietes la the
east as well as la the Middle west
and far west is U the same status
as the tatlooiag of passengerears,
the sfokeseMR saM, Mpfcastatag,
however, that Haal determination
had not yee. tiesa -- ' aa ist fte

fay.

May Be Postponed
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Admiral JoanCaptlVe Darian (above)
of tho Vichy governmentis held
a prisoner of tho Amorlcans,
leaving tho French units In
Africa without a unifying com-
mander.MarshalFetaln was said
to bo talcing over this task.

SubsDueTo
SlashAt Our

Supplylines
WASHINGTON, NovlOUPfc

Secretaryof Navy Knox predicted
today that the Germans would
concentrate their submarine
strength against American supply
lines to North Africa in an effort
to break down the flow of sup-

plies to our advancing forces
there.

While declaring that tho North
African campaignis "going well,"
Knox said he wanted to give "one
word of warning that is to point
out the difficulties and perils that
attend tho supply of this effort
in North Africa."

" He sold It was n certainty tho
Nazis would concentrate
against the supply lines, with-
drawing them from thbN6rth
Atlantlo nreas to do so, and that
every supply ship or. convoy,
would hove to reach Africa
through "an oceanof subs."
This, the secretarytold his press

conference, would give the navy
"heavy additional responsibility."

Knox was high In his pralso'of
the navy's handling of the Initial
north African operation,calling It
"as suporb a piece of seamanship
asThavarever known-?- -- -

He specifically praised Bear
Admiral H. K. Hewitt, theUnited
Statesnaval commander, saying
Howltt was "entitled to a lot of
credit" for taking so many slilpo

Knox declined to give the num-
berthrough seas.
The secretarysald'the northAf

rican operation'' In his opinion was
"In the nature of a second front"
and, that depending on 'what coun-
ter action tho Germans took, there
probably woul'd be "a lot of fight-
ing there for a long time" so that
the front would not cease to be

German Marshal Rommel and the
remnantsof his army.

About Rommel, Knox cautioned
specifically: ('Don't put It down
yet-a- s a completely-accomplish-ed

He said the Germanswere "cap
able of a lot of skill" and there
was even now the possibility of
their reinforcing , their African
force but that as far as he could
tell the whole campaignwas going
well for the Allies,

Navy 'Cruiser
Talking Men

For the first time in the history
of navy recruiting here, It will be
possible this afternoon for men
to complete enlistment In Big
Spring,

All examinations will be avail-
able aboarda special "navy cruis-
er," which Is to be parked on
Main street near the First Nation

Bank building until 10 p, m., and
those availing themselves of the
enlistmentopportunitymay pe giv-

en the oath and leave the cruiser
full fledged members of Hi V,
Navy.

"While the publlo In general Is
Invited to Inspect the cruiser,those
aboardare particularly anxious to
contactmen who are InterestedIn
the possibility of naval enlistment.

The navy recruiting sub-statio-n

here reportedTuesdaythe accept-
ance of Francis Leo Anderson, 18.
Odessa, V--5, aviation cadet J, B,
Crenshaw, 10, Odessa, V-- 9, appren-
tice seaman;and Casper Orbllck
Fck, 20; Odessa, V-- 8 apprentice
seaman,

LKAVINO VICHY

VICHY (From Trench Broad-eas-t)

Nov. M. Off .The United
States esabsssy staff and Arl- -
can journalistsaccrediteeherewill
(save vk UMnowow by special
tielsj for XjssjmIss?

ORAN FALLS TO U.S.
YANKS DUE TO MOVE
ON LIBYA PROMPTLY
CmlnhS.SI' 10 by French naval units aovcrcomo "toforces, an allied headquarter.tSSSJSSSmuStR

By The Associated Fnu
mJuWD0N' Nov- - 10 0ran' && naval port on thcoast of Africa, has fallen to aV Americwtankattackand CasaBlanca,ontheAtlantic, apparentlynearingtho last stagesof its resistance.

Without pausing, tho Americans were saidto be Btrikuw

"B mo ujub irum ANorcn Ainca.
The occupationof Oran within a few hoursafterAmertcan tanks launched an all-o- ut assaultwas announced in &communiqueNo. 4 from allied headquarters.
It said thatwith Oran in Amerienn fcnnrin nnd aw. t

readysurrendered, French resistanceon tho Mediterraneaacoast was virtually ended.
The occupationof Oran cappedadayof whirlwind devest

opments in which aged Marshal Petain himself shouldered"
theburdenof commandingFrance'sshattereddefensesand
toe uermona were reported
to have,sent Field Marshal
Erwin von Witzleben to
North Africa to direct the
Vichy forces in thefield. -

A Vichy broadcastsaidan Amer
ican-for- ce was driving toward Bou
Saada, 120 miles southeastof Al
giers In a direct lino toward the
Libyan desert, Indicating a possible
attack over the inland desert at
Tripoli, capital and kingpin of Ital-
ian Libya, and at the rear of Field
Marshal Rommel's scurrying Axis
army.

Ono report, unconfirmed, said
American vanguardshad pierced
tho border f Tunisia, but the:
Vichy broadcast Indicated the
plan was to by-pa-ss It, Vichy
sold Its forces In tho desertwero
preparingto resist thethrust Into
tho Interior.

Witzleben had, arrived, in .North
Africa came from Russiansources
amid gatheringsigns of disintegra-
tion of the Vichy command.

With Darian a captive. French
leadership In Altrerla. in the east.
nml Mnrnrrn In ftin wAaf tint h..n
without ""a unifying commander,
Pierre Laval was reported to have
hurried to Rome to take stock
with Premier Mussolini iOf the peril
with which tho Axis suddenly finds
Itself confronted by the Allied
threat from the south. -

So rapid-wa- s the campaign's
progTessHstlU-only-- ln Its -- third
day, that It outstripped the ex-
pedition's communication sys-
tem's ability to report It
An Allied headquartersspokes-

man, however, declared the whole
operation was reeling off with
smooth precision and still with but
slight Unlted.Statescasualtiest

This was the situation at a
glance:

1. Darian, one member of the
collaborationist triumvirate of
Vichy and a sparkplug of French
resistance, was taken Into custody
of United Statesforces at Algiers,
where he arrived In time only to

--order-In-that

North African port.
2. By taking Oran today, after

first having forced the surrender

lute Libya, will aUew to
MeotMraaean,shertowlar wpogrj

kasfcMi

tti i is r
ninenviee
With Stooges
For Planning

LONDON, Nov. 10, UP)Adtft
Hitler, Benito Mussolini and Plena
Laval were reported meeting 1st
Rome today and unofficial qutttw
ters In London believed tho fuehrs
and his two statellltes from Italy
and Vichy Francewere considering
some desperateblow to halt the)
British-America- n advances In North
Africa.

The 'likeliest spot for the Ital-
ian fleet. Axis air forces and nosa
eibly theTPrenctf flet To strike
pewedto be Tunisia through whist
president Koosevolt has soldi th

expeditionary force In.
tends to advance to attack Marshal
ISrwIn Rommel from hnhlnrf
T0 meeting of Hitler, the Itaj

lan "Uco and the Vichy chief
government In Rome was reported
by Reuters, British news agensjr,
in a dispatch "from tho Frenek
ft ontier."

DEFENSE CHIEF
LONDON. Nov. 10. UP) Germs

FIeM"Mnrshal"ErwtrrV6n "WltzleBesT "
has nrrlved In Vichy French Nortk

SeeAEIUCA.WAIt,-raff- o 8rCoL4front at.the-beglnnlngi- the-wa- r.-

Africa from occupied Franco to
take charge of defense operational
against 'American expeditionary
forces, It was reported today by
Soviet sources.

Von Witzleben, 61, a descendant
of an old Prussianmilitary family
who led tho German first army in
Its break through tho FrenchMagi-n- ot

line west of Saarbrueckenla
June, 1010, was said to have been
accompanied by a staff of Frenek)
and German officers.

His Arrival was reported byRus--

Lisbon which were relayed her
from Moscow,

The field marshal
dftfTlB. fin r3rmHntf' WAMiAmm

? MSawnlssUit tsuevgn sbe
and osttver Mae by i

I ) FR.WB5T AFRICA J h JB

Shorterline-n-85Stt "2T &
coasts, and by the smashing-- of Kemsasfams amies drive back

sMppiar

Amorlcan

commands

miles te Kjrypt asui alee to Iraq, Iran, Basta,'Ia4U.and Australia.
Beeauseof wenaee axis planes andwarsMfs in Africa andawittl

Planeroutes toeare new Immimssty irtSBttMSsL Manas have bad to
Ay far sewtfe as Mtoatto asMt Mmm asms Alrtca'er sW to est
back aorta to Calf. JtadajraeearU). Vtohy French, ilaa to Sea
Indian ocean. Mevfeuely tod Iest Mm sstocwallied sctlw
Iroaps Becunlsd ta Me In mrnTfr rfTfttsir to the in wfckfe Nsxttss
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Methodist Circles
Continue Study
Meeting Monday

WomenHear C

ProgramOn
t".iI ; JUHIUl VUIC11UU

I forward. Tonet muscles.

"Religion In Latin ana) South
America" was the topic of pro-
gram discussion when the six cir-
cles of the First ' Methodist
WU3.CS. met Monday afternoon'..

Circles 1, 2, 6
Circles one, two and six .met In

the church, parlor for the fifth Jes-so-n

In tho study with. Airs. k. u.
Brown conducting the devotional
Including in her talk a letter from
J. C. Holden, missionary In
Africa.

Mrs. J. ,R. , Manlon spoke on
Brazil and others, present were
Mrs..H. 3. Kealon, Mrs.S. R. No
bles, Mrs. O. H. Cordlll, .Mrs. C. W.
Guthrie, Mrs.'R. 'E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. C' A. Schull, Mrs. R. Lewis
Brown, Mrs. H. C. Smith,.Mrs. W.
B. Graddy, .Mrs. C. E.. 'Talbot ,

ItI
Mrs,

i. X), Mi

aOS

ewttr
fttt,

.

"iZ

a. lit Rowe,. :Mrs.,.FranK
Rowell..Mrs.: John'.Hodges,-- Mrs. W.

cDonaldMrs.--
Circle 3

Circle three met in Mrs. ,G. S.
True's Jiorae, "with- Mrs.-- P. M.
Slmms presentingapaper-o-n "Are
the Protestants- Good.Neighbors?"
and 'Mrs. 'Hugh" ;tuncarf giving a,

prayerxn Mexico." - ; i. (

Mrs. Charles Watson discussed
"Latin. Americans in the United
States' and Mrs. GarnerMcAdams
talked on "Labor in Xaguna, Mex-
ico." . . J, e

Others- presentwereMrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. Joo.RobnettMrs.J.
B, Sloan, Mrs. P. Ml- - Slmms, Mrs.
J. B. Pickle, Mrs.' G.,'E.,Fleeman

Mrs." Pat'Harrison, Mrs. N. W.
UcCIesky, Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
Mrs. Charles Watson and Mrs. Q'.

W. Chowns; - , . .
Circle 4

Mrs; Harold BoUorriley led the
study when Circle 4 members met
with Mrs. HrB.-- Matthews'-Mo'ri-d- V

afternoon.anA others on the
program were Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. Harwood Keith and Mrs. H.
W. Ward.

Circle 5
Mrs.. .Davo JDunean. conducted

the lesson on "Work the Churches
Are' 'Doing Outside the United
States,"when Circle-- 5 met in her
home for 'regular meeting.

Mrs. Albert- Fisher talked on
"Outlook in Brazil" and Mrs. Ar-

thurs .Davis gavo the .devotional;
Refreshmentswere served and

p others Tresent were Mrsr-C.E.-

j; Master, jars, vjiyae xuomu, ,un.
J. H. Parks and son, Mrs. p. E.
WInterrowd and Mrs. D. A. Wat-kin- s;

Mrs. EckhausHottest
FoTemple-hrael-A- t 1
Monday Meeting

TheTemple IsraelSisterhood met
with Mrs. B. EckhausMonday and'
Mrs. William J. Miller of Denver,
Cola, and Mrs. Jack Steam were
present as guests."

Jacobs,Mrs. Sol Krupp, Mrs. Rosa
Frank, Mrs. I. Welner, Mrs. L.
Adler, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher.

HOT HASHES
X jou sufferfrom hot Csshes.dlszl-!U-

distressof "Irregularities",are
WMfenerrous duetothe functional
"jnkWle-ege- " period in a woman's
W-- UT Lrdla E. Ftnkbam'sVege-
table Compound. It's helped t&ou-Ma- oa

upon thomanfla of women to
letters such annoying; srmptoraa.
Totiow label directions. Flnkbam's
Compound is vorth tnflngl
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CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGS 28 will meet
at the X O. O. F. Hall at. 7:30
o'clock. .

WEDNESDAY
HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB

dance will be at the Settles ball- -
..isomLtollongJheJooibalLgams
V. F. W. Dance will be given at tho

V. F. W. Hall, 8th and Goliad at
9 o clock.

THURSDAY
WEST WARD P.-T.- meets at the

.school at'3:30 o'clock.- - -

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P.TJL will
, meet at the sdhoor'atrB o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets at'th
iW. O. W. Hall at 2 'o'clock.
AIIVKORY BOARD, OF Nursery

acnooi win, meet, op ine mezzan-
ine 'of' the Settles at 5 o'clock.

FHIST BAPTIST T: B. L. Class
will , have a.,.class party s-t-' tho
enured a A o'clock. : - - tlr

X. Y. Z. CLUB will meet at the
Settlesat.7 SO o'clock. -

. .FRDOAY. .
WOODMEN; CIRCLE ;taeeU at .the

W. O. W..HaU,i,4t,8. orolock,
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

meet with Arah Phillips at 7:30
o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
meets at the Country Club at 4
o'clock.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY H. D. Council

will ' meet' for luncheon, in the
First Methodist Church basement
at 13 o'clock.

Jeanette'-Marchbank-s

HostessTo Sub Debsx
Jeanette-Marehbanks-w-as- host

ess'to the Bub Deb' Club Monday
evening when the group met for a
regular business session and social.
- It was announced that pledges
would give a. rummage-- sale Sat
urday and plans for the annual
presentation in December were
discussed.

Stories from Reader's Digest
were given by the pledges and or-

iginal songs were sung by the
group.

Fledges present were Merllne
Merwln. Doris Jean Glenn, Jo Ann
Rice, Louise Ann Bennett

The meeting was closed with
the singing of the club. song. Dor-ot- hy

Sue Rowe Is to be next host--
ess.

Others present were Camllle
Inkman, Gloria Strom. Mina Mae
Taylor, Ann Talbot and the spon
sors, Airs, uonr seal,, and Mrs.
Burke Summer,-- -- 4 m, '

The-RevrO'Bri- eiP

ReviewsBoole At
W.M.S. Meeting

ravWi?rt
flh book, "STY? Agree" at the

WJU.S. meeting Monday after
noon at the First Baptist Church.
and Mrsr C. E. Richardson,-pres-i-
aem ortne society, presided.

Others present Included Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Mrsv TheaAndrews.
Mrs. Carl. 'McDonald, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Bennett Story,
Mrs. R. V. Jones',Mrs, K. S. Beck-
ett

Mrs. C, J. Redwlne, Mrs. R. D.
Ulry, Mrs, C. W. Floyd, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. Roy
Roagan.

The Rev. J.:E. McCoy
SpeaksAt Bible Study

The First ChVlstlan "Council met
at the church Monday afternoon
at 8 o'clock fdr.a.Blbl study on
tb 30th chapter of Exodus with
the pastor, the Rev. J, E. McCoy
is charge of the program.

Those present were Mrs. J, E.
McCoy, Mrs. L D. Eddens, Mrs.
F. a Robinson, Mrs. J, T. Allen,
Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs, A. M.
Runyan,Mrs. W, R. Read.

BROOKS
Mi

LITTLE
ATTONstT-AT-LA- W

X?I stashMi

STRENGTH

X'.
A Standing, E Hook ttrtlna.

lung forward back Hrekh--
wtlh orms railing Ing with armt rati- -
tldWeyt. Requires Ing forward and
inoppy action. up.

MissJLaneous
Notes

By MAX? WHAIJnr

Tomorrow is Armistice Day, the
day. we've been observing now for
zt yearsas the glorious day when
peace ended a world-wid- e conflict.
It was the day, so the people believ
ed, uiat would mm
endure,for all
times. FJKiOrators
spoke always
of poppies
that grew in lSSSSSSSSSSSSSFl
FlandersField PissssPPi-isiesBBssPiil-

and pictures
of young fac-
ed "men, row
on row, wero
drapedIn
mourning'on that day. .

The growing youngsterslistened
with detachment aboutthe history
of the war, and tho history of the
peace that followed. Slnco war was
something they would never ex
perience, It was quite a subjectfor
calm discussion.

Now the war Is somethingreal
to these youngsterswho are fight-
ing men and to the families of
those men whose writing addresses
read Ilka a map of the world,

something as real, now as life or
death on any of the many battle
fronts.

So .what is there left to celebrate
about .tomorrow and how can a
peace be commemorated 'that has
been, violated by war? The only
way is to call it a memorial
Armistice. A memorial to the men
who handedus a victorious peace

and were not here to see it slip
from the world's grasp.

The day should be engraven on
the minds of everyone so that one
day when this war is done and
won, some other generationwon't
wonder why the world Is on fire
on a second Armistice day.

RADIO LOG
V" : Tuesday-Evening--

8:00 ' Minute 'of' Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

8:15 Dollars for Listeners.
,6:80 Leslie Nichols St JohnSteele.
6:45 Prophecyin the News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

.6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Carlos Molina's Orchestra.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Country Church of Holly- -

--wood.
7:30 News. , f
7:35 Marine Band.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:16 Barney Rapp's Orchestra.
8:30 Music for America's Fighting

Men.
9:00 John B, Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Wednesday Morning
Zi00 HappyJohnny,
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning- Devo'tional.
6:20 Morning Concert.
6:30 Pinto Pet.
8:45 Vocal Varieties,

yi.OO Recorded BBO-Nw.-9:-15

Choir ,Loft
0:30 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.--

10:15 'Karl Zomar.
10:30 Yankee-Houae-Part- j.-

H100-N6- WS '

11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:110 KBST Previews. .
11:15 BlllyB5yJeads;:theBible,
11:80 Speak Up For Democracy.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 White's News of tbs Air.
12:45 Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra.--

i:ou uearic roster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling,
2:00 Football (Big Spring vs. San

'; ' Angela).
4:80 Superman,

"
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Moment of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n, News
6:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Frank Cuhel and News.'
5:45 Bobby Sherwood Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily.
8.S0 California Melodies.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Laff Parade.
7:30 Porter Randall, News.
7;J5 True Story Theatre of the

Air.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8;15 Kay Kyser Orchestra. in8:80 Dance Time.
9;0O John B. Hughes.
8:15 Sign Off, a

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
We Never CioM

G, C, DUNHAM, Prf.

? Back lying, r Back lying," arms slds " arm tide.
wayi, running wayj,oltmatlg
motion with lg railing to touch
bent alternately, oppettl hand.

Fred Hosts For
Anniversary Dance

Mr. and.Mrs. Fred Mitchell enter-
tained agroupof their friends with
a dance at the Country club Mon-
day eveningon the occasion of. their
fifth wedding anniversary.

Musie was furnishedby nlckolod

VISITS AND
--VISITORS

Miss Clara R. Pool is In Fort
Worth vlsiUng with friends.

Lorcna Uuggins is spending tho
Armistice holidays ,ln Honey
Grove.

,Mxs. Fred Keating left .Tuesday
lor Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
spent last Week-en- d in Dallas.

Jewell Johnsonleft Tuesday af-
ternoon for Lubbock. She was ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnson. JohnsonIs to be Induct-
ed Into the Army.

Mr. and Sirs.Ray Wilson had as
guest, Mrs. J. B. McMillan of
Lubbock. Mrs. McMillan left Tues-
day to join her husb&nd in Port-
land, Ore., where they will live.

Mrs, A. W. Page and Alpheno
are leaving for Brownwood where
theywiU,j(!alt-for-a-few-day- a.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House have
as house guestMrs. Burl DePrlest
of Glendale, Calif.

Mrs. Mary Ezzell received a card
this weekend from her son. Earl
Ezzell, stating that he was on bis
way "somewhere" and would let
her know his destination.He was
inducted Into the army at Fort
Sill last week.

Mrs. Toicnsend In
Charge Of Coahoma .

WMV Meet Monday '

COAHOMA, Nov. 10. Mrs. D.
L. Townsend gavo the devotional
when the 'Baptist Women's Mis
sionary society met at the church
Monday afternoon. The opening
song was "wnat a Frltrid We
Have in Jesus', and Mrs. Nora
Lauderdale off'ered-prayer7'M-

Townsend presided during the
business session. Mrs. Chester
Coffman offered the closing pray-
er. Those present,included Mrs.
Ployd Jlull, Mrs. Roy King,- - Mrs.
Ralph White; Mrs Nora- - Lauder-
dale, Mrs; D. L. Townsend, Mrs.
Chester Coffman, Mrs. Ernest
Ralneyand Mrs. Nora Lauderdale.

Altar Society Meets
To Complete Plans
For Chili Supper

The Altar Society and Parish
Council of St Thomas Catholic
church will meet at 7:30 'o'clock
Tuesday at tho rectory for final
plans for the annual chill supper.

The chill supperIs to be held all
day Saturday from 11 o'clock. Jn
the morning'untlf 9 o'clock In the
evening at the old J. C. Penney
store' location. ,

The public Is Invited to the sup-
per.

College Heights P-T.'-A.

The College Heights Parent
Teacher'sAssociation will meet at
the school at 7:45 o'clock this eve--
4uutuiiBaa-o-ii nursaay-as-pre---

yiousiy announcea.

"West Ward "P--T. A'.

The West Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association 'meetingscheduled' for
Thursdaywill be postponed due to
gas rationing registration, it has
been announced. The executive
committee will meet, however, at
3 o'clock at the school.

Day Of PrayerTo Bo
Observed At The
Episcopal Church

St Mary's Episcopal church will,
oe open ail day Wednesday forprayer in an observance of Church
World Day Of Prayer, the rector,
the Rev. R. J. Snell, announced
today.

PredictsJap Earthquake
UNIVERSITY OF SANTA

CLARA, Cal. (UP) The worst, in
more ays tnen one, is yet to come
for the Japanese In the present
war, accordingto Dr. Albert New-ll-n,

famed director of the Obaerva--
tory of the University of Santa
Clara. He predicts for next year

japan one or tne world's worst
earthquakes,comparable to that of
1923 and that of 1933. They follow

10-ye- cycle, he stated.

TAYLOR
ILECTRIC CO

He4rieal Costrantors
t X. Sad Phoas m

LtSSON$4r5,6)

Mitchells
Wedding

Changes-Meetin-g

COORDINATION

j&
O Bend Hand Q Hand wrestle.
w Ing, lumping Partners Hand
with arm and fgt facing, right feet
moving' apartand touching, graiplng
logsther-- fight honds. ffll

ean and refreshmentswere served
from a laco-lal-d table. American
flags decoratedthe clubhouse.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
James Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. R,
R. McEwen, Mr. and Mrs. Stormy
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Mr. and Mrs. ,D W. Web-
ber, Mrs.. Glynn Jordan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. La Blue, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin House. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin House. Jr..
ur.'anaMrs. Henry Covert, Mr. and
Mrs. HorracoGarrett, Mr. andMrs.
Ben Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Stamps,,Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woo-te- n,

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Douglas, Mr. and
MrsR. L. Beale, Mr. and Mrs.' R.
W, Whlpkey; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
LoFevcr, LMr. and Mrs. Sam Gold
man, Mrs. R. L. Torklns. Loeut
Art Faulks, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Neel. Mr.
and Mrs. J, R. Farmer, Ann Gib-
son Houser, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Ormo, Jo Mltcholl, JosephineAx-tel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Hack Wright
Kathleen Underwood, Lieut Free-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. George Denton, Mr.
end Mrs. Mart Denton, MaJ. Hon-dro-s,

Omega.McClaln.JIrandMrs.
J. B. Mull, Stella Flint Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Karcher, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Tollett

Shower-- Given For
Mrs. Buddy Baker
In Hill Home

Pink and blue shower was held
forMrs. Buddy Baker Monday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. O.
O. Hill. Mrs. C. L. Brlgner was

,
Gifts wero presentedand games

were entertainment Refreshments
Were served to Mrs. Donald Stout
Ona Jay Brlgner, Mrs. H. S. Starr
of Lubbock, Mrs. R. L. Holley,
Mrs. T. E. Clarke, Alma Reuckart,
Mrs. Opal Wllkerson, Evelyn Wilk- -
erson, Mary R, Holley, Mrs. Bell
Little. ,. . T.Sending gifts .were Mr; "Wood-ro- w

Baxter, Stella and Pauline
Schubert Mrs. Mamie Schubert
Mrs. Slick McTler. Mrs. Wade Cllf- -
ton, Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mrs. D. E.
Weatherby, Mrs. June Coke, Mrs.
Hack Newton, Mrs. FlorenceHol
ley, Mrs. F. E. Holley, Mrs. L. B.
Klnman, Mrs. N. Brenner, Cliff
Proffltt

Mrs. Arthur Pickle
LeadsProgramOn
"Temeprance"

Mrs. Arthur Pickle led the pro-
gram on "Temperance" when Re
W.S.C.a met at the Wesley Meth-
odist church Monday afternoonat
2:30 o'clock.

Others taking part on the pro--
gram were Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs. D. R.
Cochran, Mrs. Ike Low.

Mrs. Cecil Naborswas in charge
of the business,session and others
presentwere Mrs. H. J. Whlttlng-to- n,

Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs, J. C
Plttard, Mrs. Mary Edwards,Mrs.

J. E. Nix, and FrancesFerguson.

Mrs. Fleicellen Speaks
--ArWexleynnrfJuilA
Meeting Mohd'tiy -

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen was guest
speaker,at .tha.Wesleyan Service"
Guild meeting Monday evening
when the group met In the First
Methodht.parlor. .Her.subject.was
"The TemperateLife."

Mrs. Anna Vaatine, vice presi-
dent of the guild, presided at the
business meeting and those pres-
ent wera Mrs.- - T. A. Pharr, Mrs.
Durwood Zant, Mrs. Woodrow
Robinson, Mrs. JohnnyBoyce, Mil-

dred Johnson,Jewell Johnsonand
Mrs. EdmondFlnck.

Pull the Trigger on

'Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach,too
When constipationbringson discern--

fart ftw m j.1 a 'ifAM!, tit n
dizzy apellt, gat,coated tongue, andbad
breath,yourstomach isprobably"cryinz
uie Diues Decauseyour noweis oon c
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with Syrup Pepsin (or perfectease
tb your stomach in talcins. For years.
many Doctorshavegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptions to mike
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sure your laxative con-
tainsSyrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See bow wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesuplazynervesand
muscles in your intestine to bring wel-

come relief from constipation.And the
good old SyrupPepsin makesthis laxa-
tive so comfortable and easy on your
stomach.Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's LaxativeSennacom
bined with Syrup1'epun,a directed on
label or asyour doctoradvises, and fsel
World'sbettar.GstgsauteeDr.Caldwell's.
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Hostess To Her
Class Monday

The Blue Bonnet Class of the
First Christian church met 'with
Mrs. Byron Housrwrlght Monday
evening with Mrs. Ray Shaw as

A birthday gift was presentedto
Mrs. F. M. Purser, teacherof the
class, and others present were
Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs. Rex

Mrs. Paul McCrary Mrs.
Torn Rosson,

Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs. Grace
Pynes, Mrs. Gladys Stevens, Ann
Martin, Mrs. J. V. Allen, Mrs. Her-sch-el

Summerlln, Mrs. Mi Wood
ward, Ima Deason, Mrs. Maxwell,
Mrs. C. E. Manning,

Marcelle Newman
BecomesBride Of
Wayne Morris '

Mr. and Mrs. Wavna Mnr-- t. mat home here following their mar-
riage in the E. Fourth Baptist par
sonage tsaiuraay evening at 10
o'clock with the pastor, the Rev.
R. Elmer Dunham reading-- tho
ceremony.

Mrs. Morris Is tho former Mar-cel-lo

Newman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Newman, and Mor-rla- ls

the son of Mr., and Mrs. L.
L. Morris.

The bride wore a blue dress with
wine" velvet trlmrHer accessories
were of British tan.

--Tho couple was attendedby Pvt
Lee Wright Onene Ashley, Hollls
Bond and Dorothy Burleson.
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Church Sponsored
By Presbyterian Croup To
Climax Week Of Denial

Climaxing a week of self denial,
the -- Woman's of the

church sponsored an
all church supperMonday evening
at the church with the Rev. O, L.
Savage,as main speaker.

Fall flowers decorated the
tables and those assisting In the
serving were Mrs. R. V. Mlddle-tto-n,

Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Florence
McNew, Mrs. D. H. Petty, Mrs. A.

Dinner Party Is Given
For Mrs. Kinard

Mrs. J. A. Kinard was compli
mented with a dinner party on
tlAr hlrMirlnv nnntv.BMi In (ha

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. D. R., Klnajd, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Davidson. Ikav nnd CVlon
Davidson, Mrs. Coleen Martin, Ira
ana qnariie Martin of Lubbock,
Cpl. Ford1' Ross, Mrs. Frank Mar
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Yet, GAUZE lower priced,
it's nlij safe,

little lighter weightFor tcos
assart

boiuewlTM GAUZE.

Billy and Buddy Martin.
B. Brown, Mrs. Roland

Gladys Smith, Qretehen
Smith, Mrs. Cecil Penlck.

the .dinner, a picture
"The American Way" pre-

sented by the Coca Cola
Co.

CLOGS UPC
Puts.purposo ol up each -

(2) soothesirritation,
(3) relieves transient nasal con-

sestlon ... and brings greater
comfort.

tho complete
directions '
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UAnTiirnu handy
towels

MADE OF "FLUFF"...
slways contnlot for launedUtaut:
Quick sadthoroughfor cleaningand
dryingjaat, poti.tabls-topsan- d 46
NorthernHandy Towel, are be-

camethejr'rJ mads of so-so- "Floa.
Supr-iron- g and absorbent,too!
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Veakoor I Girl Highly
k SuccessfulWith Garden

Thld is national 4--H Club
Achievement Week and the fol-

lowing article Ik one of a series
which concern club work here
in Howard county. Ed.

An outstandingVictory Garden
was grown by Lllllo Mills, 4--H Club
member at Voalmoor. Bhe was one
of the 25 club girls who received
free seeds.and plants from Scars
Roebuck and Company.

UHto has tried to live up io the
meaningof the 's this year for
she has received equal training of
the head,'the hands, the-hear- and
tho health. Much of this training
was gained In her garden. She

ni-r- 1M hours of work In her
garden which required willing
hands and skillful planning. She
put her heart into her demonstra-tol-n

and enjoyed It thoroughly and
as a result, she helped keep up tho
health of the entire family of eight
by supplying on enormous quan-
tity of fresh vegetables during the,
season. Sho prepared the soil,
planted the seeds, repaired the
fence, cultivated and watered, the
gardenas often as necessary. The
garden1plot was below the surface
tank so she could easily Irrigate
her vegetables by running tho wa-

ter from tho tank.
From this garden, Lllllo gather-

ed about six gallons of leaf lettuce,
30 bunches ,df green onions, a gal-

lon of radishes, and one gallon of
uniujis, mm ,
Vo:husholrTf-greenTbeans,-nearly-

three ousneis or lima Deans, u
bushels of creampeas, 850 pounds
of rlpo tomatoes and two bushels
of greenones, 180 pounds-- of okra,.
and a considerable) amount of
squash',heets, and corn. She dried
60 pounds of okra, 2 bushels of

lima beans, and canned 24 quarts
of cucumber pickles, and 20 quarts
of chow-cho- The other vegeta-

bles' were used fresh.
- Lllllo tells the following story
of her Victory Garden: "It would
be hard to tell Just how much my

Victory Garden hashelped us. We

have eight In our idmllirondTnjr
garden has supplied us with fresh
vegetables since the little lettuce
and mustard .plants were large
enough to thin beginning June

-- flrat We gatheredmany bunches
of lettuce, mustard,radishes, beets,
and'green onions. I didn't get to
can anything hut cucumbers and I
made20, quarts of chow-cho- W8
HaVO USOl BU Ol lUQ ptwvw -
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flxlng lunches during hoeing and
cotton picking seasons. We surely"

have enjoyed the fresh tomatoes,

okra, and the'green beansand
peas, t don't think anyone hashad
any more fresh vegetables this
season than we have.

VI have also dried some okra for
winter use, and I have somogreen
tomatoes storedaway to ripen. We

still are setting ripe tomatoes and
okra out of the'garden and will

still have some when frost comes.

I saved lettuce seed, okra seed,
lima Deans ana creampeas ior
planting next year. There were &
titer thtnea(hut. didn't makeSo well
including the sweetcorn, 'carrots,
andsweet pepper.

"Mv crnrdan olot was broken UD

deep with a tractor andI made my
rows with a hoe and .cultivated it
kHIVi hna. t. irrigated mv srarden
by making a ditch down through
ino miaaie wiui a uuo uui uiiuu-f- n

urnfAi frnm tha tiink. I had
vrv llttln fence roDalr to do. I
received help from mother andsis

w on .thegarden. . . ."

Howard County 4--H Club mem--.
harm hnvA ulcrnptl nn neaxiv.10U nor
cent to carry'out the Victory' dem--
nnatraflnn n1d?A' this Vear and
tell I utrlvn for neater accomplish

pledge, the'y agreeto do all they
can toward Teaching the xoiiowing
eight points:

i Prndnen food, feed and fiber
far home use and for' 'distribution
to meetwar needs.

t Ttannlr nnd take cood Care Of

farm and home equipment, build-- ,
ings, macninery, lurnisuuiHi, nu
clothes.

9 pnwVinun necessities wisely
and eliminate unnecessarybuying.

4. Purchase war stamps ana
tinn,f Tin bin naxfc In other war
activities, such

and Junk, assisting in air
raid warning systems, guarding
ntr mmnlles and nubllo health.

preventing and controlling fires,

etc
6. Assist in relieving farm labor

shortages.
a. rvminrva human and natural

resaurcesby. mod farm and home
managementand' by cooperation
with others.

7.. Understand and help others
imiiantinit tha "whv" and "how"'
of adjustmentsrural people must
make to war-um-e situations.

o Tiiitid tri kind of family, com--

mitnlfv nnd national life which Is
vrorth defending,, which will main
tain morale, ana wnicn can moot
tha .'difficulties of post war recon
struction.

Anwerfrt nr hnv. WDnllin Or man
can become a Victory Demonstra-
tor by signing one of the pledge
.- ,Tilp.h"ran,haobtainedat the--- --- . . ...- -

Extension. Service juices.

For Your Own Good - - -

SHOP
EARLY

EARLY IN THE SEASON

Clirlstmns Is only a few weeks.away. Avoid

therush,getbatterselectionsby buying now.

sis sis dk

EARLY IN THE WEEK

Help your merchant by doing your buying

early In the week. Remember he's short-hande- d,

and can serve you better then

EARLY IN THE DAY

Help ease the traasportatloa "squeeze" by

avoiding the rashhoars. . . d If yq go te

tows by oar, tabs someosewith you.

AAA Cotton
Referendum
SetDec, 12

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. UPf
The1 nation's cotton growers will
decldo on December 12 whether
they want marketing quotas In
effect next year.

Fixing the date for the referen-
dum, Agriculture Secretary Wick-ar-d

today urged retention of the
quotas because, ho said, in war-Um- o

they hold marketing of cot-
ton In line with "demand and pre-
vent 'of acreage.

"Tho nation's supplies of man-
power,, machinery, chemicals, and
transportation and storage facil-
ities are expected to be consider-
ed tighter next year, and 'we must
use these things to produce and
market only crops that are urgent-
ly needod In the war effort,"
Wlckord declared.

Tho agriculture departmentsaid
the nation has neariy twd years'
supply of cotton on hand, though
the percentageor shorter staples
and lower gradeswas higher than
usual.

Farmers have been askedwher-

ever practicable to switch pro-

duction to the longer staple va-

rieties, needed in tho manufacture
of military essentials,and to in-

creaseproduction of peanutsand
soybeans needed lor vegetable
oil, a war material.

(This column, conducted as a
fcaturo by DeWltt MacKcnxle,
war analyst! is written today by
Glenn Babb. BIr. SlncKoniie, now
touring tho war rones, Is travel-
ing.)

The biB headlines are going to
the landing parties of commandos,
Uio tank fighters,and airmen who
are nailing, down all North Africa,
from the Atlantic to the nta Bea,
for the United Nations but while
the victories are being woo on Af-

rican desertandbeaches,and in the
skies we are reminded that none of
this would have been possible with
out Allied command of the seas.

All the new weapons and new
tacticsl that this war lias evolved
have not shaken the place of sea-pow-er

as the foundation on which
the United Nations are nuuaing
victory. "If only therewere a land
bridge to Africa," moaned a Berlin
radio commentator,last weeK as ne
tried to explain away the disaster
that hadbefallen Rommel in Egypt
Rut tnnrA la no land 'bridffe to
Egypt and none to Morocco and
n TTiMr. Illtn Natfoleon and the

kaiser, is confined to the solid lim
its of Europewhile the armadasof
bis enemies make the seven seas
nnm thdv dlsnosB the creat

armiesthat ore to choke him to de
feat."

HHtnmmr has beatenall the as--
inimnta' for world, dominion since
clvlllratlon spread from its old
world cradle. Its elements nave
iTinncrAd nlnca Mahan wrote, and
the airplane and submarineare as
essentialas the surface ship, but
its fundamental place has not al-

tered.
rtpnArAl Elsenhower, who com

mands America's vast new African
rnmnnlirn. warmlv acknowledges
the role of the British and United
States navies In the undertaking.
"Nothing short of marvelous," he
says of the way the navies handled
hl 7nnL nmbltlous and spectacu

lar overseasexpedition in military
history. But- tne sea rorqes-- con-

tribution was no less vital to the
eighth army's triumph In Egypt al-

though spreadover drearyyears In
time and the longest supply route
ever maintained for a major mlll- -

Ltajryoperatlon.
The-Unl- ted Nations have-- been

n.arpiit ultimate defeat in those
areaswherefor the time beingthey
have lost command of the seas,
in ih ivatnrn Pnclfle. where JaDan

ranean,where lana-Dase- d air power
has nullified the rule of the ngnt-In-K

ship. Eventually the produc
tive capacity of American ship:
yards should ta'ce care of the for
mer .problem. Tne lauer seems io
be approaching early . solution.
When Oran and BIrerte are in Al-

lied handsthe German-Italia- n bases
on Sicily and Pantellerla will lose
much of their power to punish.

It remainsto be seenwnetnertne
Axis, confrontedwith the threat of
being swept from the Mediterran-
ean, will be pushed into challenging
the British and American fleets on
the surface. Together the Ger-
man, Italian and Vichy French
fleets would offer a formidable
challenge, but they are not to
gether. No German surface war
ship can reach the Mediterranean;
In fact the only two Nazi ships of
the line known to have dared the
open seasare now on the bottom,
the mighty Bismarck andthe Graf
Spee. The Vlcby fleet Is. stllla
questionmark. The sizeable units
which were as Casablanca and Da-

kar on the Atlantlo when the Al-

lies struck are isolated and would
seem to invite early, piecemeal
liquidation. It Is still doubtful
whether the main fleet at Toulon

Phonograph Records

Broken or cracked, except
Columbia or Edison re
cords; will pay 8 cents
each. .Don't delay, bring
themto the

Record Shop 130Maim

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tcxag,Tuesday,November 10, 1M2
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SERENADE Bey Aroscmena, C, (left) serenadeshis sister.
Ylia, 7, at a wasnmgion, u. m., victory Brucii " ?""" -- "?.,
are from Panama. Sister XUa seemslo be enjoying the scene,

the song.

THE WART0DAY: SeaPower

PlaysMajor PartForAllies

WANTED

would sail againstthe Allies even If
Hitler could get Petaln to transmit
the order to do so.

The readiness of the Italian navy
to make a sortie Is almost equal
ly in question. By now the fato of
tho six fascistdivisions who f .Vlow-o-d

Rommel Into Egypt must be
known widely throughoutItaly and
this knowledge will not Increase the
fascist navy's enthusiasmfor fight-
ing for the Hltlerlan new order. The
Italians also know by northat Ad-

miral Cunningham, whose torpedo
planes crippled their capital ship
strength at Taranto and whose
ships wrecked their cruiserstrength
at Cape Matapan, Is flying his
standardagain In the Mediterran-
ean, on guard againstany Axis at-
tempt to contestthe shores of Al-

geria or Tunisia with Elsenhower's
men. The Allies have good reason
for confidence that the Mediter-
raneansoon will be theirs to travel
freely again. '

AttentionWomen Flyers
II you hove a

commerdol pOofs tlceiuo
oin the WAFS They hove.

o real objo.do

FarmFamilies
To Curb

The UseOf Meat

WHAT CIGARETTE GIVES

Farm families have been urged
by Alomrlne Nunnolly, Farm Se-

curity home super-

visor, to hold consumption of
meat to same basisas those
who must buy on a rationedmar
ket.

Bv doinir. mora beef am
pork will be made available to tho
market and Insuro meeting of
demands from tho armed services.
In fact, she pointed out, farmers
will be in much better position
to make their-"mea- supply go fur-
ther than the averageperson

of milk supplies, legumes,
eggs, home-mad-e cheese, chicken
and other dishes which will fur-
nish needed supply of' protein.

Gallon regulation calls for 2 1--2

pounds of dressedmeat per woek
per person 130 pounds per an-

num.
Miss Nunnally suggested

that farmers could help In the
food production and
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Bombardier!HaveVaried Ambitions
But GetTogetherOn One Aim:
To HelpTheWorld BeFree

Ambitions of the enlisted Men at
the Big Spring bombardierschool
rangefrom the private who thinks
he would like to be a corporal to
another private who thinks he
would be satisfied wtlh the rank
of colonel.

Each enlisted .man on duty at
the. bombardierschool Is asked to
flit out a "dope sheet"for the Pub-
lic Relations office. Largely per-
sonal, the dope-she- closes with
the question, "What's your ambi-
tion." The answers, are asvaried
as are the derogatory namesfor
Hitler.

One practical soldier wrote, "To
got out of this "war alive." Another
man, romantically inclined, wrote,
"To marry the prettiest girl In the
country and she has already
promised me."

Another soldier has already
reached his goal. In the hlank,
"What, Is your present dutyt,? he
placed the single word, "Cooking."
In answer to the of his
ambition he placed the same word.,

A farmer iront a new iingiana
state answeredthe question, with
typical- - New England terseness.
"To get this thing over with so I
can go home," he wrote.

A private who evidently felt
spelling was riot essential forthe
officers of bur; army wrote that he
wanted "to get a comlshon." An-

other was Independent about .it
and --wrote, Nonenr yourDUii-noss."-

Soveral men wrote with .simple
dignity, "To be better Christians."
Others wrote, "To be of service to
mv community." ; Still other chose,
"To have a good home and a fam-

ily."
On the lighter side, a soldier de-

cided he wanted "to '.marry some
pretty girl with lots, of money."

effort by noting the list of Items
which Secretary of Agriculture
Claude Wlckard said would be

UuVnW"' KnA whlchi would ha
scarce this winter. ,

Scarcity was 'seen, for prima
cuts of beef and pork, ham, bacon,
salt pork; fresh frozen fish, lard
and vegetable fats; 'canned fruits
and vegetables;" canned-frultjule--

es,

sugar, coffee, tea, chocolate,
canned pork, canned beans, can-
ned spaghetti and macaroni, sal-
mon,' mackerel, sardines, soups,
bananas, pineapple, cocoanuta and
some dried fruit.

Plentiful" food' items include
lamb and mutton, veal, chicken,
turkey, dry beans, flour and pota-
toes, dried vegetables, raisins,
prunes, milk, butter, cheese,. Ice
cream, .syrup, molasses and' fresh
apples.

A1 W

Anothersaid that hisambition was
to "set the world on firs." A sol-

dier from Brooklyn, evidently sold
on WestTexas, saidhe wanted"to
be a Texan."

For variety a quick glimpse re-
veals men.who want to be profes-
sional football players, one who
wants to be aa lee clown, another
who wants to work for Walt Dis-
ney, anotherwho wants'to be abig
league baseball player, a soldier
who wants to be a congressman
andanother who explained he was
lasy and without ambition.

But most often repeatedwas an
ambition, stated in many ways,
which probably belongs to every
man In the servioe. Almost eighty
per cent, of the answers said this
In one way or another. One prl--

Jfii I

tare, I Bsnlly eeme away wUki
entethlafworth resienberA'.

Seta'soeir town's most sacteseTaT
storekeeperand he'snot one to 4a
muchtalldag, unletshe flgures he's,
really got to say.

Lastereatrfhesstd. pUntg.
'

Strangerwasla the (tor. 'Ane!
Bea Kyder, Homer Bentley and
tomeothersware talkln' about tha
scrap collection trhea this feller
sort of hornedin..

"I hear thesescrapcollections
are a lot a mink." he says. "Fact
of thematter Is. this junk they're
gatheringain'tno im for makln
steel.Justawaits of time gettln'
It n

At that point SamstepsIn.

"Jestumlnnta,"hesays, flxtog
him with a cold, nnd .steely aye.
"May I inquire whereyou gotthem

facts!"

The strangerhems and haws;
nnd Bam advanceson him grim
and unnaHinV

"Name your authority,sir." ho
says.And hswasn'tIdddln'l Tell

No. 44 of a Serif
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CUEAM STUFFY NOWC
When teid Herts-spte- ed

Mtathobtum fteroiM iasMe-eae-

Bottrfl. Iaeteatly relnsss
Taper "Meeiekeas"B start1
4 vtfel sieMeMi 1) TheytUamrt'
ttdek mem; 2) Soothe IrrHaMa
meeafcrsaes;I) Help redeeeswee-
ten peesafM) 4) Sttaefate nasal
bleedsupply, Xtrf (rtett erfsee
qttk,mieemnUftJenMtf.

where did get all this
side,private) toforaaUenl"

Well. sir. I never sawtwn a.
mad lines Lam Martin's doc
chasedthecat Into thaptekls bar-
rel. And I guessI never sawaman
crawfish outof n placsfastasthe
fellow did. '

TMaUag It few sfecnrardeV X

eameto the conclusiontact Seat's
got real system far htnsHnjs;
folks who throw fads Sfnren
around freeand easy lHte.

Prlsstance,Ire noticed there's
somepretty fancy fact andfnra
lugglln donaby someof thosewhat
opposethorlghteaJoTed byalU.
lions of decent people to drink--
friendly glass of hearwfcea theft
want to.

Lately Ire beenasking theia
folks' tha same kind of qaeaUens
that San asked thatramor
raongerin'stranger.Try It yonrself,
next time yoa hearanybody stak-
ing derogatory remarks whether
it's sgaiastthe' . effort . . . or
lost against beer.

fatytMiH
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Taste
andthe big ration
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Cheterficld is the one sureway to
get what you want in a smokeis its
light combination of the world's fast
cigarettetobaccos.

This superiorblend givesyou in
Chesterfieldasmokethat'sMILDER,

Cooler and Better--Tasting.
They'remadeto give you m&rt smit'

it pbe andthey do just that.

hesterfield
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FLASH PREVIEW
"Silver Queen"

' United Artists presentsa story of gambling and Intrigue
starringGeorgeBrentandPriscilla Lane, With Bruce Cabot.

ri wyr.fv riPTTY nflP
PrlscIIIa's gamblerfather, worried nbont debts, tries to retrievo
his fortune, loses his sliver mlno and suffers a heart attack.

mUuW&SkMSl V si-- -' --f.liHHlHliti1iiiiiiiimVjn

Braeo Cabot, Priscllla's fiancee, talks her Into letting him run
the mlno while sheIs awayraising money to pay oft tho creditors.

tl ft BiiiiiiiiisiiiiiMi -- isW 1iSiiiiiWisV5HisBisiVt&m kHLlikLsMieHkwLseflBLseiMKw&iMWI'??wBMwMWMMMm'JxlMmMD1.iMdr rffwakPeelelselseTk'lseM
rSiiKs'C'fliiiSHklViiiiiiiiWPlwIH
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tf

Shebecomes owner of tho famous"Silver Queen" gambling es-
tablishmentIn SanFrancisco,and George Brent reentersher life

H 'HBVJisisiiHislisiskBSHiisisH

MHJr sKsZk ZWT-'- A$v aPpBESjseeeeeeeeejaeeej

iiiHflHrSLssiiiisisVlpl
Discovering that Cabot Is concealing from Priscilla tho fact that
her mine Is a bonanza.Brent settles tho argument with his fists.

vLsLPLtv J ssfiBiL cSM 4v t5

When Cabot's treachery U revealedto her, PrlscUIa renouncesnun and talies on George Brent as partner for life.

ON-THrS- ETS
With Luis Ros'ado

.t,&5 I1.?"1 Undir a4,r?ei Jt was n,Cht nnd th0 moon wasoverher Oklahoma farm; From where shestoodshe could take a good look at everythingshe owned. She leanedagainst the tree, not quite satisfied. Her young body shivered. Themocn and the events leadingup to that moment had wrappedher
."l. 4U"""'u moon, ano cjosea ner eyes-wis-hing,

hoping. Her ecstacy lasted for a few
seconds. As sheopened hereyesherwishes nndhopes came true. He was standing beforeherready to respondto her romantic mood.

The spell was broken as Director W. S. VanDyke n spokethe magicwords, "Print it."
The Birl, SusanPetors,smiled. The man shewas dreamingabout,RobertTaylor, smiled back.There were approving remarks which causedSusan to smile broadly.
The whole thing was for a movie bearing thotentative title of "Gentle Annie" taking place

to one of stapes. Th
Uh Rhto 8te hadbeenturned Into a farm completeIn

' every opiaii. The barn, pasture, dirt, which
hSoatsUa'ndKse.eP' "

However, the center of attraction on the setwas SusanPeters.
fhhouih sOTFiE?Vh.H P""My "W to
S. iSS? ,Z bee2 for a couple of years. Through

" J?tw uumh,erS!11' Susa" hadn't a change to natural
whiSS SWi JSiJ? ,Uner co?tralt t0 Warner Bothers studib;

roles she never got. This was dlscouwgW to the girl, who had never had a dramatic lesson inberJtfe,lutwho was confident that shecould actBut heTbellef
wasn't shared by the latter studia Later when she receivedherrelease from Warners, Susan was spotted by Director MervynLeRoy, who was about to start "Random Harvest."
.A"!?? frehlng personality caused Mervyn LeHoy to 'realisethat this was the girl he was looking for. His keen eye for talentgave Ui stuo another star, For Susan'swork In RandomHar-vest" h the studio dpfaig nip-up-s. From then on every producer

i, on the put in a bid for her. At presentshe isworking in two
lectures at the saroeUirae,aamely, "Gentle Atmlp." and "Assign-OMK- tt

'In BrtttftRVa.

u2Slt was high te his Braise. "She Is oneot thoserare
thtefs that happen to Hollywood. Sh? works hard, sever com--"

fcwwrf.ynjllwf toJkitM to suggestions. I hope I oan
do mar Mpa with her. She U gieat,"

? yNf jc.guawafcchasreeelvt a lot of helptrap Taylor tor wfeaeti she is gwteful. 7
Jt8atnkeepsn her good woric, and there's no doubt that she

will since she te not fc kind to go Hollywood, we feel safeIn saying
that has another Academy Award Wimver
rai the wattac For mmahas the stuit Good tack, Suatel
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Fashion Scene
By Margaret McKay

Winter Vacations, that once
brought out the cruise and re-
sort clothes, are not what they
used to be now that wo are at
war, and so a new kind of
clothesneed hasbeenfulfilled in

tho "Off-dut- y

They
Fashions."

are our
wartlmo re-
laxation

In
gar-

ments. a
recent show-
inga"Off-dut- y

of these

Fashions" for
southern wear

"Manufactur--
by the

Apparel
Associ-

ated

' crs of Los AnHarffarrt McKay Keles &,.
were fewer slacks than ever be-
fore and concentration was on
two-plc-co play suits, with skirts
to make them double-purpos- o

outfits for streetwear.
Women from all over America

arevisiting servicemenat south-
ern and western camp3 and for.
them these "Off-dut- y Fashions"
uru especially" important: For
Instance,one of tho first places
in the west to become the sceno
of these new resort clothes' is
Hotel 1 Rancho Vegas on tho
Nevada desert, near Las Vegas.
Many of the wives and mothers
of tho boys In the Army Air Gun-
nery School and theUnited Fly-
ing School nearthere,come from
all over the nation to visit and
the boys enjoy seeing the vivid
colors and gay clothes on their
visitors.

AMONG THE MOVB3 STARS
ae . of the . new. ' Off--

duty Fashions" nt this resort
spot was Irene Dunne. Her out-
fit was one of the new embroid-
ered cotton play dresses with
scalloped,hem and sleeves. In
white, pique, the dress was em-
broidered In tiny rose colored
flowers. Sheaddeda pique wrap-
around turban to hold her hair
In place, and pinned it together,
with a little diamond chessman
pin.

Dorothy Lamour, resting up
from ono of herWar BondTours,
stoppedover at El RanchoVegas
and appearedat the swimming
pool in one of the new Inset
apron effects In a combination
sun suit and dress. In linen, the
apron effect was in coral and
the outside, including puff
sleeves, was in black. A dirndl
skirt repeated the apron motif
and, when worn with a black
linen bolero, it made a resort
street dress.

Annabella also spent a brief
holiday there with her husband.
Tyrone Power, and introduced a
play suit in May apple colored
cotton with oppliqued hyacinths
In lavender. It consisted of a
crossover bodice and peg top
shorts.

AT PALM SPRINGS, where
many of thesefashionsare hop-
ping into the scene, Jean Parker
was winsome in an Indian Drint
hand blocked lineirsunsuit;The
colorswere garnet red, turquoiso
and yellow and newsworthywas
tho one bare shoulder. Tho
material of the bodice crossed
diagonally and the trunks were
little boy cut. She added a
matrhlntf wrnn.nmitnr ellr
turn-it-in- to a patio
uress.

On the other sideof the ques-
tion are the women who remain
In cold climes and must cope
with a fuel-ration- winter.
Warmer dressingwill be the or-(d-er

of the day and everywoman
shouldhavea long sleeved

Quilted materials In cotton .will
be especially practical, and so
will wooLJerseyhousecoats. The
long sleeved nighties are a good

otred-flan-- s

nelsistackFalthouBhTFcan
make Jt a paste or neutral color
for your sleeping garments.
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With a fuel-ration- Kinter
ahead,It's smart to keep warm
1b leog- - sleeved nightgown.
VereeleaLake models a nightie
designed for her wear la I'ara-moa-afi

"I Married a Witch,"
ef finest white eettea with ruf-
fled yoke, kJh neckline and

ftf, UuA velvet rtbtwa.
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It's not hard to understandwhy Columbia has"Something
to Shout About," in any picture that stars Janet Blair.

Write For Your Favorite Photo
Beautiful autographedphotosof your favorito movlo stars'
may bo had for tho asking and only 8 cents for eachphoto
desiredto coverpostageand handling. Wo uavo available
thlswcctrphotos'of JeanArthur, Ireno Dunne, Cary Grant
anaxyrono Power. Justsend vour requestand remittance
to Hollynood Today, Crossroadsof tho World, Hollywood,
California.
It Is NecessaryThat You Mention This Newspaper!

REVIEWS OF PREVIEWS
by Joe Fisher

William Powell, Sidney Toler, Warren William and the other
Hollywood stars who have played super-sleut- on tho screen
will pleasemove over now and makea place for another detec-
tive.

The new one is Edward Arnold. He makeshis sleuthing debut
In "EYES IN THE NIGHT." And perhapshe is the most al

and interesting detective of them all. For he Is a blind
detective, in this new screenplay, and he
hasa seeing-ey-e dog ashis helper.

HissBii1illiillft ''B&mKrmm,
ksislK";' BfHiB & MM IfHQy
iBiBiBSaaeisrliBBF'HiiViBHf liBiBSH

Edward ArnoIdTs the blinddetective,and" Ann Kardmg the
woman who hires him in Metro's "Eyes in the Night."

"Eyes In the Night" is Interesting, not only for tho unusual
nature of the roleportrayedby Arnold, but also for the fact that
It marks the return to the screenof the blonde Ann Harding,
whose cool and chiseled beauty was once one of the cinema's
major assets.

Pretty Donna Reed is the Ingenue In the picture. It is Miss
Harding who seeksthe blind detective'said when sheherself be-
comes a suspectin the murderof her former fiancee. Detective
Arnold establishes,before theconclusion, the fact that espionage
and not lovo was the basisof the plot, and Arnoud's dog brings
helpin time to apprehendtheguilty Axis agents.

"Eyes in the Night" Is both novel and absorbing. It Is credit-
ably made in all departments. It is likely to mean the further
may mean the beginningof a new kind of acting career In a
seriesof films, for the public, will want to seemore of the blind
detectiveand his seeing dog.

"GENTLEMAN JIM" is the Warner'prize ring drama'lnvhtch"
film fans who only havo read aboutit in the history of sports
mayseerccnactedthe famouschampionship fight betweenJames
J. Corbett

Enrol Flynn has the role of GentlemanJim Corbett In the new
icreen play, and the hulking Ward Bond the role of the great

Yohn L. The sceneof their encounterIs one of the best things
of its kind ever done in Hollywood, and the fans will be inter-
estedto leam that Flynn, who has gained 3ome notoriety for
night club fisticuffs, canhandle himselfalso in the squaredcircle.

Robust actionIs the stock in trade of "GentlemanJim," but
much of the story is concerned with Corbett'sattempts to crash
high society in San Francisco,and particularly with his efforts
to win the attention andlove of a SanFranciscosocialiteplayed
by the statuesqueAlexis Smith. Perhapsthe best sceneof ail
Is that In which the beatenSullivan handsover to Corbett tho
coveted championshipbelt

Raoul Walsh, a specialist. In redblooded American drama,
directed thisnew photoplayfor ProducerRobert Bucknerat the
Warner Studios.Jack Carson, Alan Hale, John Loder, William
Frawley, and Minor Watsonare other able players In the cast

How a youngwife who haslost herown baby at birth redeems
herself and wins back her happinessthrough the love of her-
self andherhusbandfor a pair of haplessrefugeechildren Is told
In '.'JOURNEy; FOR MARGARET,"

Laralne Day Is the younpf wife. Robert Young the husband'lri"
theadaptationof the book by William L. White. The former Is a
newespapermancovering the horrors of the London bombings.
In the ruins of a London homehe finds one of the war orphans
who help him and his wife withstand the Bhock of .their own
loss, and In a refugeehome he finds another,

A pair of excellentperformancesby Young and Miss Day are
highly helpful in the telling of this heart-appeali- story. Fay
Balnter Is the director of the refugee home, and Margaret
O'Brien and William Severnare the children.

Newestof tho Hollywood dramas devotedto the glorification
of the flying fighters who are so important to the winning of
the war is 20th Century-Fox'-s production of "THUNDER
BIRDS."

The film, which has Gene Xlerney and PrestonFoster In star-
ring roles, takes its titel from the government'sThunderbird
Airfield In Arizona, where, fledgling fliers are trained, and where
muchof this new Technicolorfilm was photographed.

The training of the-flle- provides the background,of course.
The romantic plot Involves John Suttoa,cast as a youngEnglish
Pilot, with Foster and Miss Tierney, and a desertsandstormdur--
ing which the Britisher proves his mettle provides the scenichighlight
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Meet the Stars INSIDE HOLLYWOOD
with Tcdwell Chapman

4

ARIEL HEATHi When X was
asked to Interview Ariel Heath,
whoso option wasrecently picked
up by RJC.O. Radio Pictures. I
expectedto meet a very complex
young lady and I did. The
lovely twenty-one-year-o- ld blonde
beauty from tho blue-gra-ss state
of Kentucky was quite detlccnt
about her own pastnnd preferred
heapingher praisesuponher fel-lo- w

contract

TtDWtLL CHAPMAN

olnyors, cl-
imaxing her
" press-- agent-

,

all owo our
good fortune,
directly or In-

directly, to tho

n g coaching
and

of
Miss Helena
Sorell, RICO's
drama coach

and dialogue director."
"That's great! Now what about

you?" I said sternly. "You're tho
one-JLi- n- supposed-to--be inter----
viewing." My last words died
away Into a whisper. You see,
I had caught her eyes. They're
a fathomlessgrey and when this
curvaceouscreature smiles, well,
shadesof the late JeanHarlow
appcarbeforoyour eyes . . and
you do naught but stare.

Fortunately, her grandmother,
with whom Ariel sharesan apart-
ment in Hollywood, appearedon
the scene andupon herInsistence
Ariel talked. . . . She was born
in Lexington.Kentucky, of Irish--
Enclish stock. Her legal name Is

family are not aware that she
Is in pictures, only her grand-
mother is In on the secret "You
see."smiled Ariel. "Fatheris not
a movie fan and would hit the
ceiling If he knew. We want to
break It to him gentlv. at tho
proper time." I promisedto keep
her secret for the present.

THIS CAREER BUSINESSIs
no whim with Ariel. She's had
tho "bug" eve-- since she was
eleven, when she played child
parts in Stuart Walker's reper-
tory company while visiting
"Granny" one summer. This be-
came a regular summer-stoc-k

routine until M Walker was
called to Hollywood to. direct
pictures for Paramount studios.

Then things beganhappening.
-- Stuart Walker wired Ariel and,
her grandmother an Invitation
to come to Hollywood. Ariel's
father Immediately put his pa--,
rental foot down and Ariel was
whisked off to Meath County,
Ireland for further schooling,
then to Switzerland and Paris
where she jittended finishing
schools. Naturally, Ariel ended
up majoring in dramatics,,sculp-
ting and alntlng.
of war broucht herback to Ken-
tucky, herhorsesand herAmeri-
can Kennel champion dogs . . .
and that brines us to her reti-
cenceconcerningthe past Ariel

especiallythose
with whom she comes In dally
contactwill think her a snobso
she soft-- cdalsall this. She feels
she has enough hurdles In her
way nowwithout someone throw-
ing in an extra barrier for good
measure. Of course. I know it
is all true becauseI've seenher
diplomasrreporteardsaMdeverr
her etchings and they're good!

WHEN ARIEL'S
moved to Hollywood a

litle over a year aeo, their plans
took definite form. Her friend
and former coach, StuartWalker,
was now firmly establishedas a

-- Twnttmt picture Hitwtnn Rhe -

wired him. "California, here I
come." Ho wired back. "Good,
Grandmother and I will meet
you at the station."

The one man who believed In
heracting ability. StuartWalker.
Was suddenly stricken and died
n week-- later. Needless to say
his death was a great shock to
her. But Ariel Heathjs a coura-
geous 'lass. She was here and
here she would stay.

Then fatetook a turn for the
better,shemet character actress
Elizabeth Rlsdon at a Beverly
Hills Dog Show. Miss Risdon
was struck bv her beauty nnd
charm and broucht her to the
attention of Miss Helena Sorell.
A screen test and contract fol-
lowed. Publicity stjlls were sent
out on this unknown girl and
reams of fan-ma- il poured Into
the studio. An amazed studio
startedchecking and thev found
that she was being welcomed by
the late Jean Harlow's fans . . .
and without resentment

QUIZ BOX

ing"with,"Wo

under-
standing

Isafraidjjeople,

GRAND-
MOTHER

Q. From Mary Jean Heath,
Long Beach. California: What Is
the romantic-stat- us of Joan
Crawford.Shirley Temple, Carole
Landls and Rita Hayworth?

A. Joan Crawford Just recent-
ly married tho actor, Philip Ter-
ry: Shlrlev Temple Is still single
and Is not as yet carrying her
heart on her sleeve for anyone:
Carole Landls has been married
but is now divorced; Rita Hay-
worth also got a divorce a short
time ago,

Q. From Sally Ann Settle.
Long Beach. California: Can you
tell me the namesof the pictures
that Richard Ney has been in?

A. The excellentperformaaee
Mr. Nev rave la "Mrs. Miniver'represents his first apeeeranee
en the scr. b. He'sa stageactor,
hut from all Indicationshe wUl
probbly be Baaktsg asere pla
lures,

w
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WITH CWYNN

By Edith Gwynn

Ann Sheridan lias had ono very busy
week.Not only finishing up "Edgo of Dark-
ness" which promises to bo a magnificent
picture, but denying rumors right and left
that she Is having a secret and hectic ce

with Tony Maftln. Ann says she
hasn't ever met Tony much less been
out with him. And wants Jt known that
he hasn't been sitting around her front'
parlor, either. Within a few weeks, la
Sheridan will go to Nevada to divorce
GeorgeBrent a move anticipated over
since their separation.

Don't lenow what to mates of it but 1 keep seeingRay
mlland around a lot all by hla lonesome and looking very
gloomy ... 7 Marsha Bunt is seenabout with goodAooking
cameramanGeorge Folseyifs o.k. Becauseshe has hef hus
band, Jerry Hopper's permission.Jerry Is 'in the Army . .
And so is Jackie Bcarle, whom a lot of us are still thinking
o 04 a child start . . . How's this for luokt Tho Basil Rath-bon-es

gave a big party tho other night, 'with flower-bedecke- d

tables and everything beautifully arranged. One hour before
Mo affair was scheduledto start, tho cook quit coldt In a '
panic, tho Rathboneshad to havo a famous restaurantquickly
cater tho whole dinner! . . . You may bo seeingand hearing '

GraceMooro on tho screen again soon. 1 hear that R. K. O.
is having a quiet dicker with her. If she makesthe picture,
Misi'Mooro'iviU have to give up part of a big, scheduled-con--

cert tour and lots of tho money that goes along with it . .
Frances Gifford now lias her final divorce decree but

Jimmy Dunn is still wishing and hoping that she wilt
tear it up . . . George Tobias said good-by- o to everyono on
tho Wamer lot and left to join tho Army. Forty-eig-ht hours sZofcr ho was back again. They turned him down . . . And
Georgio Raft, too, has tried to enlist no less thanfour times
to date but no luck.

Ton can imaglno tho excitement down at the Hollywood
Canteenwhen, all In tho same evening Ucdy La Marr, Greer
Garson, MarlenoDietrich, Rita Hayworth andMarsha Hunt, not,
only-too- bows, but danced with the Service boys and waited on

fim from hrnlni) the unnclc bnr. Fred McBIuiTayy-Oeonro-Mont-

gomery, JeromeBeal, Milton Bcrle, actedas bus-bo- and wait-
ers. And If that weren't enough, McMurrny, (who said he hadn't
sunga songfor fifteen years) rehearsedono with Freddlo Mar-
tin (yes ho was on hand too) and with that swell bandbehind
him, Fred gave out with a song that brought tho house down.
Noted that night that Rita Hayworth has dyed her hair almost
to blonde now and It's not nearly as becoming as her own
brunette ...

Here's a laugh: The building In Beverly Hills which houses
the "Anticipation Shop" (for expectant mothers) is owned by
Greta Garbo! . . . Band leaderTommy Dorsey is having a big
romancewith one Ruth Ormby, a beautiful model . . , Cobina
Wright Is at Fort Benning, Ga., with her husbandPalmer Beau-dett-e,

threatenedwith pneumoniathere . . be surprised ,
If Jean Parkerand her estrangedhusband, Doug Dawson get
together again --. . . The Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., expect their
new arrival next month and Doug may be able to get a long
enoughleaveto bo at his wife's bedside . . . Which remindsus
the Brian Donlevys havo. Just moved back into their own tbig
house " but they're concentrating all the decorationson the
room that will be the nursery . . . the 'stork is" due there In
January . . . Just about the most 'triumphant return'-1-- to-pl- c-

y-
--

tures,ls John'Boles. Columnistskeep calling it a "comeback"
but he's getting three thousand dollarsaweek for that picture
he'll do at.M. G. Ml and they had to coajrhim!

-

Here's iho Inside story on houiBdb Hope really gotjntoti?
pictures. Or rather,what kept him out of pfcrures for yearslx
Ziong time ago, when,Bob was appearing in a stage pTay,..oni:
Broadway, M. G. M. made a screentest of him and it wasX
pretty bad. 8o nothing happened.Other studioswere interested
in Hope, but every time they wanted to take a squint at him,
they'd sendover to M. G. Id. knowing there was a test of him
there, and every time, without fail, they'd turn him down after
viewing it. Finally after this went on for TWO years,Bob wired
a pal of his who had an ttimporfanf job at M. G. M. to please-D- O

somethingabout it. Well, oneday the pal madebelievehe
had a request to,tako the reel of Bob's screentest to another
studio,got the film out of the studioand burneditt . . . A few
months later,whenParamount was interested in Bob, they had
to make a fresh test of him and this time it was greatl The
rest is history . . .

Lana Turner was Just about to go Into a scene, wearing ant
eveninggown that showed so much of her beautifulshape,that
the directorthought he'd better call in the official studio censor
and get his o.U. before they started working. Tho censorcame
down onto the set, walked around Lana several times, looking
her over and up and down for many minutes. Finally she tald,
"Sooay do you get paid for this?"

jTfeah.'saldJhecensor,"but today I'm donatingmy salary

BEST DRESSEDGIRL OF THE WEEK: Brenda Marshall,,
uiienuuiii.ai;oncLTuunne.jos.Juit'cies.i-nuiiaiTnonic-, in a snor

KSHollwvcttaJragcdvstruck. dinneirovvnfmeraldgreenooInfofFshliakerstyler
The rolled collar, cuffs of the long sleeves and belt were en
crusted with multi-colore- d sequins as was the black silk scarf
drapedover herhair. ,
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GreerGarson .'s top flight star, goes "Scotchlsh"
in her role of entertaining the soldiers in "Random Har
yeet," forthcorolni Rkture.-cMtar-s with Ronald Cetaan,
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Big CrowdDueTo WitnessSteer-Bobc-at Tilt Wednesday
Two Qeorgid TeamsPut
At Top Of Qrid Ratings
CowboysAnd

RaidersMeet

ForeignFoes
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Nov. 10

UPhfTha two toughles of tho Bor-
der conference Hardln-Slmmo-

And-Texa- s Tech leave the loop
for Inte'rsectlonal games fhls week
before clashing, November 21, to
lug It out for the circuit cham-

pionship.
Tech's Red Raiders, unscored

upon In conference play,tako on
, Crelghton University at Omaha,
often, a surprlso 18--6 'triumph
urday over vaunted Texas Chris-
tian of the Southwest circuit

Tho Hardln-Slmmo- Cowboys,
jwhol9dtholoopwlththroowina.
and noi losses, stay at homo to
meet Louisiana Tech and give
their spectacularLittle Doo Mob-le- y

another shotat the national
record for yardage gained from
rushing.

When, the Cowboys walked over
Weit Texas State' 40 to 0 Saturday,
Mobley gained 151 yards for a six-ga-

total of 1,033, only 88 yards
under the record set by Colorado's
Whlzzer White flvo yearsago.

West Texas goes to Albuquer
que this week to meetthe Univer-
sity of New Mexico Lobos, whoso

zona Saturdayslipped them from
a fourth-plac- e tlo with Texas Mines
to sixth place. The Miners, who
knocked off Arizona State of
Tempo 39 to 6, have an underdog's
chance to pull up another notch
when Arizona's Wildcats come to
El Paso next Saturday.

.Only other conference gone this
week is at Tempe, where ,the Bull-
dogs entertain Arizona State of
trl.trataff
. Meanwhile, the cellar-dwellin- g

New Mexico Aggies, after an Idle
weekend, preparedfor their war-bo-nd

benefit tilt against the Fly
ing Kellys of the Army Air Base
at Albuquerque. The game, only
one on the Aggies' schedule until
November 21, will be played Wed-

nesdayat Los Cruces.
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ForTrouble
With Alabama

NEW1 YORK, Nov. 10. CJP It
Isn't likely that lost Saturday's
collection of (Upsets'will be dupli-

cated this week end but that
doesn't mean there won't be a lot
of shifting In tho next Associated

Presspoll to determinethe 10 best
collegiate football teams.

Right now, Georgia and Georgia

Tech are at tho top of the ladder
of publlo opinion as expressed by

112 experts ,and it isn't likely that
the Blnkwlch, Davis, Trippl A Co.

outfit will be much disturbed by

Chattanooga,
But Georgia- - Tech, with Its

head coach ordered from the
gridiron by his physician, runs
smack into Alabama, in' second
placo two short weeks ngo and
still in fifth position despiteits
defeatby Georgia.

Another battle finds fourth place
Notre Dame tangling with Michi
gan, in sixth place, although it
lost earlier in the season both to
the Iowa Pre-Fllg- ht Cadets and

The complete first ten, with
their first place votes''In paren-
theses and their 'points figured on
a basis of 10 for each first place
vote:

Georgia (83) 1088
Georgia Tech (14) 088
Boston College (10) 810.5
Notre Dome (1) 772.0
Alabama 418.0
Michigan 849
Wisconsin ,.. 208.0
Texas 207.0
Tulsa (1) 20&5
Ohio State (1) 204.0
Another contest which Involves

a polrvof leaders Is the orphaned
Ohio State-Illino- is struggle which
will be put ,on in the hugestadium
at Cleveland.The Buckeyes, lead-
ers in the first three polls this
season, have dropped to tenth
place "now; --although,one,crltlc
still deems them thebestin the
country.

Illinois, playing its firsts season
under theguidance of the Ray El-lo- t,

hasbeenJn and out of tho Be--'

lect ten all season and presently
Is the No. 13 club.

Other games Involving leaders
on Saturday's. program have
Boston College, No. S, entertain-
ing Fordham; Wisconsin meet-
ing Northwestern, Texas oppos-
ing Texas Christian, a former
member,of the select,10, and--
Tulsa pounding againstthe Bay-
lor line.
Although neither club is in the

first grouping, a" game involving
two of the country's better teams
finds Iowa, No. 12, Invading Min-
nesota, No. 16.- The" secondtenrTennesseelIowa,
Illllnols, Washington State, Wil-
liam & Mary, Minnesota, Fenn,
University of California at Los
Angeles, Hardln-Slmmon- s, Wil
liams.
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SethParsons
InOCSLi
California

SethH. Parsons,who enlistedin
the army as a volunteer officer
candldatt, is stationed temporar-
ily at Camp Kohler, Sacramento,
Calif. Parsons writes that the
brush-u-p on military training he
received while he was a member
of Big; Spring Home Guard has
helped cut down the number of
woeks he will have to devote to
baslo training. After four weeks
at .Camp Kohler, he has been in-

formed, he wlIL be 'Sent to Camp
Crowdsr in Missouri to on officers'
prep-scho- ol and-fro-m thero he
will go to Fort Monmouth, N. J--.

where he will enter the Officers'
Candidate Schoolas a memberof
the' Signal Corps.

Parsons resigned from the
teaching staff of the high school
in September, ending a ten-ye-

period as teacher in the local sys-
tem. For the post seven years he
has been coordinator of 'tho diver-
sified occupations. During the
school session of 1041-4- 2 he also
directed defense"industries classes,
building up one of the strongest
Juchn!tsJftJhejitateTlieatat!
department of education employ-
ed him during the summerto train
teachers In defense schools
throughoutwest Texas.

During- - his term, as vocational
teacher hewas-actlv- e inthe Texas
Vocational associationand served
on many vocational committeesof
the Texas State Teachers'associa-
tion. 'He received' his degree of
bachelorof, science from Texas
University where he was awarded
a Phi Beta Kappa key for high
schblastle achievements .nd his
master of educationdegree from
A & M college.

Mrs. Parsonshas rented their
house ta Lt. and Mrs. A? C. Ella-se- n

and is staying with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Reaganun-

til she con Join her husband.

CountyFunds
Higher Than
ATearAgo'

v a
All fund accounts of Howard

county are well above those of a
year ago, a" report by Claud Wolf,
county audItor,vmade to the coun-t- y

commissioners court Monday
reveals.

Therport, which "Is based on
the approximate status of all
fund accounts of 80 per cent of
the 1042 tax roll through Novem-
ber 7th, was made on an approx--
lmate basis due to the unusual
rush of business In, the collectors
office during October, Wolf said.

The report shows that with $60,-346,-

on hand October 31st, there
has been approximately $67,61223
received up to November 7th in
various funds from taxes. Dis-
bursements totaled $9,877.61 to

estimated.
A breakdown of the various

funds still based on Wolf's esti
mates show jury funds, $11,616.66,

road, $1,846X8; general, 134,203.69;
salary, $4,127.89; permanent im
provement"$1,829.04; road refund
bond, $6,484.64: special road bond,
$17,468.39; courthouseand. Jail, $V
850.82, viaduct warrant, $4,546.13;
food stamp, $2,218.00.

DisbursementsIncluded $8,444.07
from the road and bridge fund of
Which $4,120.87 went for regular
wages and $626.07 for extra labor,
but or the total amount l,3lB.oi
went for parts and tires.

The general fund expenditures
gaineddue largely to $1,031.01 for
tax assessor'sfees. Charity dis-

bursements amountedto $51040
running disbursementsto $2,883.11.
Officers' salary fund total was $3,--
326.77, Other funds amountedto
only a few hundred dollars to-

gether.

Dehydrated Pork
To Be Shipped

WABHlNaTON, Nov. 10. UP)
The agricultural marketing admin
istration, which makes all food
purchasesfor lend-leas- e, hasaward-
ed its first contract for dehydrated
pork far shipment overseas 110,--
000 pounds to be processed and de-

livered within the next few weeks.

In announcingthe eeatraettoday,
AMA said at least 10 processors,
chiefly la the sald-wsa- t, would be
preauetag dehydratedpork by early
neatyear, The first contract wsat
to an uaMMtlfled said-we-st paeker,
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HolidayGame

Is Scheduled
For2 p.m.

Several thousand faaa are flee
to look on here WednesdayS p.
m., when Big Spring and Son An-ge- lo

renew their bltUr grid rival-
ry.

This time It Is the Bobcatsfrom
Concho who hold the favorite's
role, and It Is the home town
Steereswho must battle to uphold
an old tradition that regardlessof
the comparative strength of the
two teams, the Big Spring and
Angelo gome Is always a close and
exciting one.

Coach John Dlbrell put his
youngstersthrougha brisk prao-tlc- o

Monday and found all of Ills
boys In good shape, with the
possible.exception of XSrncst Bos-tic-k,

who may be packing n
chipped knee DIbrell let his
charges! get three good long
looks at pictures of last year's
Son Angelo game. That seemed
to havo put them In tho proper
taood to go out" and duplicate
the feat of the Steers In win-
ning.

.Two of the biggest Jobs the
steers winfaco will be in stoo
ping Milton Rathbone, quarter-
back, who does about 60 per cent
or more of the Bobcat running.
Rathbone, who gave the Steersa

TICKET SALES

Reserved 'seat tickets will be
on solo at 0:80 a. m. Wednesday
In the Settles lobby and from
12:45 p.-- m, to gamo tlmo at 2
p. m. at the stadium.

dMblejfltJastjrsarjvelghsJn-at--
ue, accordingto weights given by
the SanAngelo coach, Rocky Run-del-l,

perhaps more appropriately
known as the "great ahrlnker."
The strong silent mentor seems to
have been about 10 pounds mod
est per man m giving out his
team weights.

Besides running in brilliant
fashion, Rathbone also chunks
that football, doing the big bulk
of Angelo's passing.

In Jones,who .runs from right
aau,-xtainoo- nas a capable'run-
ning mate. Last year at end Jones
was a thorn In the side of the
Steers, and thisseason.the shift to
backfleld seems to have been'juit
to nis UKing. He is a big boy,
stretching to around six feet two
or better, which makes the' Rath
bone to Jonescombination a dan
gerous onewhenpassIng.

Son Angelo has steady tackle
play, and Williams, a big rascal at
center despite his meagre 170
pounds (quoting reservedRundell
again), Is a whale, of a good--roan
ontho defensive. 'San Angelo car-
ries mora weight and experience
at guardsand end play is on about
a par with Big Spring. Strength
of the Bobcats, lies in their polish-- '
ed blocking, especially when mass-
ing power to explode the forward
wall.

Dibrell said he 'Intended to
start his usual-- line up, unless
Bostlck's knee keeps him out.
That meansPeppy Blount, who
played a great game against th6
Bobcats last season and beat
them with his great passcatch-
ing and Jack-rabb- it running, will
be on one end andpossibly John

Brown j-
-

mu ua uijo Tivmiq uuu buu
Boykln at the other. Darrell
Webb and Bob Cotfeo will get
the guard assignmentsand Bark-le- y

Wood will be the pivot man.
Readyto show fans that he hits

that line like a battering ram will
be Doyle Stewart ttt full. Hunka

twowwlur
since Steers got a look .at him.
Dewey Stevenson will be calling
signals and running from the shot
slot Billy Mima, showing more
sklll-- ar aTunnerr'win be'afrightr
half1 and' if BosUck does not start,
Barron or Cochron may be in his
place.

st news Is this Dlb
rell has cooked up a play for use
at the very start so the Steers
won't fumble. That's cost them ona
game, caused them to tie another
and forced them to come from be-

hind on a third, "We can't afford
to stake Angelo to a couple of
touchdowns and hope to win," Dlb
rell smiled.

RobyBoys Win

Without a Coach
ROBY. Nov. 10. UP) The Koby

high school football team has
played f lye games without a coach

and it's unbeatenand untied.
JesseLee Bees, the coach, en-

tered the army, A supervisorwas
named, not to coach, but to sea
that all went well.

It has. The boys select their
own starting lineup, make their
own plays and plan the gamsstra-
tegically.

Oldest GreetsYoeafest
LOS ANGELBS (UP) To honor

the swearingin of its yettagst sa-
luted man, the EsgUeer Corps ef
the Army had presentIts eldesten-

listed man. The youngest was Nils
B. Oberg, 18, sadthe "sMstsr was
Waff Sergeant John W, Wester-beil-t,

aged 74. gergeaat Wester-bel-lt

saw servies ta the Basal)-Amerle- as

War and WM War X.

Native af theVlrgla XUa4 have

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Little DocIs Fast
That ExplainsThat Plus Yardage

ABXINE?, Nov. 10. W Warren
Woodson, who coaohts Rudolph
(Little Doo) Mobley, tho nation's
top ground-gaine-r, today explained
why Hardln-Slmmon- s' tiny star Ik
on his way to a new record for ball
carrying.

First: Little Doo has an excep
tionally rest pickup. He is going
mil blast When he reaches theline
of scrimmage. "

Second: Little Doo has an un-
canny ability to pick holes. He
darts through the.smallestopening
like a ray of light.

Third: He has a great sense of
balance, lie cancut back and side--
stepwithout losing speed or equili
brium.

And another important reason

Sports
Roundup

By HCGH'FUIXEBTON, JK.
NEW YORK, NOV. 10. UPh-Th-is

(if read) probably will draw
buttala from at least 47 places, but
on this season'sfootball records
we figure lt will be Just too badfor
other states If those Ohio grid
coaches ever carry out their threat
to route all their,good, players ta
Ohio state.. . . As if the Buckeyes
weren't already good enough, Just
think what they'd be if you added,
say, Frankle Blnkwlch and his
catcher, George Poichner, now at
Georgia; Eddie.Prokop from Cleve-
landand Georgia Tech; Hills Hume
and Jack Martin of NavyjRocb-ester'-s

Jimmy 'Secrest, leading
scorer In the east, and those Col-
gate 'freshmen from Columbus,
Jack Clifford and Walt McQuade,
who were two good reasonswhy
Columbia lost .that "basketball"
game Saturday.'. . . Anyway, you
no longer can 'say the way to get
a football team is to head for the
Pennsylvaniacoal mines.-- - - - -

, .

COURTING FAME
A letter from J. W. Hutton. ath

letic .directorat Hamllne university
(At tic .ram, Minn., in case you
don't know) extols Hamllne's bas-
ketball record and asks"what do
you need to get on the cards ati
such places as Madison Square
Garden or the Chicago Stadium?

Ned Irish's answeris "get a
better record than Hamllne's." .
That way. soundsrough, but after
an, .nea nasto picic teamsthat will
flu the garden,and they don't do
that unless they play the "name1
clubs. . . . P, S.: Hutton would like
to book agood'easterngame,for his
boys before theyput on Uncle Sam's
uniforms. . . . With something of
the same Idea in mind, the Man-
hattan beach coast guard outfit Is
in the market for a post-seas-

footbairgame tEaVwiirglve a real
good team a chance to show its
stuff.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Arch Werdj Chicago Tribune:

We'll make a small wager that
Dewey (Snorter) Luster of Okla--
homa is the envy of morethanona
college coach. ... If Iiuster hasany
Intricate football problems, he
doesn'thave to go off his camous
to get expert advice from the na
tion's No. 1 football coach.
ThatTlsIZir-lJeilT- r f!nmm Yl.nrg.
Halas of naval aviation has any
tlmo for football problems."

ONE-MINUT- E SPORTTAGE
Carl Uscombe of the Detroit Red

Wings works the regularnoon-to- -
tlx shift as a tool and die maker
and plays hockey as a sideline. , . .
Since he was - Inducted Into the
army, Evil Eye Finkle claims be
bas discarded his famous "slobo--
dka stare" for the Hitler hex."
. . . , Bill Keefe of the tfeyr Or-
leans Times-Picayun- e, the 'best
free-han- d cook in thesportswriting
tuslness, Is staying out of the
kitchen since he dropped a skillet
on his heel the other day, , . . So
don't ask hlra "what's cookln'T"

. . Gloria Callen, the swimmer, Is
a freshman at Barnard college,
which may explainwhy the Colum-
bia footballers occasionally miss
on of Paul Governall's passes.

WHAT'S IN A NAMEt
Coach CharleyBachraaaof Mich-

igan 'Stat is perfectly satisfied
when Fullback Xd Rlpmsster lives
up to his name by ripping up the
opposition, but he shudders to
think about a freshman tackle
who'll be coming up to th varsity
next year. . , . Th kid Is Oeerge
Xlllaastsr, . . , Maybe Charley had
better quit being a waster salad.

Tb Tntdnmtrk Of
Qwlty Oa

PORTRAITS

COMMBRCTAL
PHOTOS

oris
PageFive

OnThe Getaway;

why little Doo Is Just 88 yardsshort
of Whlzzer White's record of 1121
yards,set In 1037 when White was
at Colorado: ho Is In perfect n.

He weighs 156 pounds stripped.
Ho's taken many hard knocks but
only once in six gomeshasho token
tlmo out for an Injury. He stayed
in the gamo then.

But back to Moblov'a ratawav.
Against Texas Mines he haddashed
past tho entire defensive setup
v which nua Deen puuea'in close faran expected line' smash) beforo a
single Miner saw him.

He
Aiixono. une run was for 73
yards, the other 72.

Doo is not exceotlonnllv fn.t
Both subs at his position con out
run nim in the 100-ya- rd dash.

OnceToo.SmaO,

GatewoodNow Is
StarLinesman

WACO. Nov. 10. UP) Buddy
Gatewood wept the day he was
told he wasn't-- big enough to play
on tho football team.

Those tears caused the coachto
lethim play anyway. " "Today he's Baylor's regular cen-tert-

candidatefor
conference honors and a promi-
nent contender for
He's already accepted an Invita
tion to play in the North-Sout- h

All-st- ar game at Montgomery,
Ala., In December. ,

Size never bothered the scrappy
Kia wno went out for West Waco
Junior High's grid team. He was
Informed he'd havo to weigh 115
pqunas in order to get to play.
Well, Buddy drank a lot of water
and they weighed him again. Only
113 1--2 pounds showed on the
scales.

That's 'when he cried and the
coach softoned.

Buddy has been playing football
since he was five years old.

He saw his first real game, how-
ever, lri 1928 when ha watched
Waco High nnd Cleburne battle to
a scoreless tieIn the mud.

In seniorhigh school he was not
big enough to 'play on the first
team Until his last two years. He
started at 134 and when he had
gained 30 pounds earnedhis first
letter. His last season he weighed
176 andwas e.

Today. Buddy Is six feet two and
tips the beams at 107. He's the
keymanof a fine Baylor line that
"until Saturdaymore than held Its

$chlitz is honored
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Texas, TCU Both
To HaveMen Out
With Injuries
By the Associated Press

Injury-bes-et Southwest sonfer-en-os

grid teamsprepptd yester
day for three games and one
that doesn't count In loop percent
ages this week but that loudest
noise you heard came from the
Texas Longhorn corral.

With their first championship In
Sight in 12 years, the Steers
"on the spot," to use the exact
words of Coach Dana Bible, who
added In no uncertain words,
"Tho heat's on."

All of which means Texas faces
tho twice-falterin- g Texas Chris-
tian HornedFrogs In Port Worth
Saturday with a perfect confer-onc- e

record, tho only team not
yet having been downed in Intra- -
loop competition.

Meanwhllo, Longhorn fullback
Roy McKay, tho conference's No.
1 ground gainer and sparkplugof
tho8teer offense, was on crutches
yesterday from a sprained ankle.

Worse still, first string end Wel-
ly Scott will be out of the lineup
for the of the season with

Golf PlansFor
Next Year
Uncertain

""CHISAGO, Nov. 10. UP) Tho
Professional Golfers' Association
of America, reporting a lucrative
1042 season, today peered through
transportation ana gasoline ra
tioning difficulties and found 1943
tournament golf tagged with a
question insteadof a dollar
mark.

Their winter tour limited to the
Miami, Fla and Plnehurst N. C.,
nortn-aout- h opens after cancella-
tion of four California meets and
the Augusta Masters' In April, P.
G. A. representatives' were uncer-
tain, as' well as indefinite, of next
year's plans.

Today's second session of the
national meeting was to Include
election of officers and discussion
of new business, which presum-
ably meant the mapping of war-
time promotion of sectional tour-
namentsor matches Involving four
to eight players and scheduling
exhibition for Cross
benefit and the stimulation of war
bond sales. -
Girls Mark Stock Board

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) For the
first time in the history of the Ban
Francisco Stock Exchange girls
now are being used 'for morklnc
up quotations.

own with Southwest conference
foes. But even In the 20--0 defeat
by Texas Gatewood was the tower
of strength In the Bruins' forward
wall.

;a;v.Siusal HK2Sli

a broken hand suffered ia Mm
Baylor game. 8

McKay will be replacedby Lew-I- s
Mayns andSophomore Raymondq

Jonesif he Is unable to play sat--"'
urday. West and Max Btua-gardn- er

will fill Scott's end slot
All TCU grldders suited up yes-

terday for a short scrimmagebut
two of them remained In the
doubtful starting class for th
Longhorn tussle.

Fullback McCollUm
a hip Injury and End Brack Al-fo- rd

still Is handicappedby .an In-

jured knee.
The Texas Aggies, battered from

their. 27-2-0 win over Southern
Methodist last week, went through'
routine limbering-u- p drills and
pass and punt patterns readying
themselves for tho Rice Owl game
at Houston. Most serious Injury
from tho SMU clash was to Bill
Sibley, contcr. who mav mlaa th

hOwl-gannr-- an injured knee.
ocoop sickson was the only

Rice casualtyIn tho Owl 40--9 win
over Arkansas last week. Coach
JessNeely was satisfied with the
snowing of his club but saw nlsntv
of work for tho squad this
beforo tho team takes oa the
Aggies.

Arkansas' Razorbacka hM
lengthy drill vesterdav nratuu-l-
for tho SMU coma at Dallu In
whloh tho Fayettevllle club hopes
to break Into tho win column for
tne nrst time in two seasons, as'M Southwest conferencegomes as concerned.

Coach Jimmy Btowart's bruised
SMU Mustangs hold a light drill,
still bearing tho marks of
games with the Aggies and the
Longhorns.

"Wo'll spend most of our time
this week polishing our passing
attack," Stewort said.

In tho only eon-te- st

of tho week, tho Baylor Bears,
who stumbled before Texas Sat-
urday, face Tulsa University at
Tulsa. There wero no injuries In
camp as the Brulmj went through
a practice session, hoping, when
they resume conferenco 'play,for a
tlo for the tltlo.

PETROLEUM JEUYTHiSWAYTfsj Frcu Morolln thumb

SoJ M? fibfM PC1 'MoroliBe'e
pish omJltjr. For minor euu,. but,biule,6o,triBkUa,l0e,
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DemocracyStill
TUE8-EDITO- nUL ., ,, ,k .

Whit has become of those dlrri
ftredlctlons ihat tho 1042 elec
tions In tho United Stateswould
be "6rerlookdNT Tho people who
made them, elnceroly or for slnls---.

ter purposes, sadly misjudged the'' nature and strengthof democracy.
They feared or pretended to fear,

hat tho normal processes of
self.government would be over-
thrown amid the stresses and
strains of war. But outside of
some excessesof military censor-
ship tho American pcoplo,havo re-

mained as free as ever to got In-

formation about public1 servants,
to criticize them and to vote them
out of office.

In to far as the elections have
been "overlooked" It has been by,
tho people, largely because ex-

tremes of partisanship looked
rather silly beside the main task

T
Washinglon Daybook

Teen Age Draff To Have
Sweeping Effects On U.S.

(Secondof two articles on 'the
'(ccn-oc- o draft).'

By JACIC.BTINNETT
WASHINGTON Tho 18-1-9 draft

(capital observers are .unanimous
in tho opinion that It will be passed
lu one form or another) is probabl-
y, going to have mors effect on U.
S. manpower and domestic life
than legislation since tlic first Se--"
lective 'Ssrvice tew became opera-
tive.

Out of the more than 2,000,000
'teen-ag- e youths who will become
subject to military training under
tho law, there are. It is estimated,

, a half million now In war Indus-
tries. Because these lads axe
young and lack years of experience
and training, it will bo difficult to
exempt them under tho'.'necessanL
man" clause.

a

The effect It will have on uni
versities and colleges is something
that educators here shudder to
think-abou-t and refuse to bo quot
ed on. There is a rumor that sev-

eral of the nation's universities are
planning to "fold up" before the
spring'semester opens. That may
not be necessary. The delay In get--
ling me io-i-u araii oui 10 roe
President'sdesk may result in the
bulk 'of the 'teen-ager- s not being
called before next summer.

But. even that would leave In-

stitutions of higher learningstrip
ped of .male studentsfor the 1943-4- 4

term. The alternative to clos
ing-woul- be converting to War or
Navy Departmenttraining centers.

The 'teen-ag- e draft might be the
signal forshuttlngjDff.allxoluntary.
enlistments. i

If It gets into operation in time
it may resultIn the defermentfor a
year at leastof married men with
one or more children.

Tou" can't "find anyofficlar"who
will vouch-for-thls- last,-- but-if-t-he

' manpower figures axe anywhere
pear correct, we could raise' an
army of 9,000,000 men (Including
'the 18-1- 9 year olds) without fur- -'

ther tappingmarried menwith de-

pendents.
.Why then have there been so

many conflicting statementsabout
ihA nftpd ftnnh for drnwinif men
from the married ranks? I

u

ACROSS " JJ. Goddess ot
1. Scotch-cit- y

"K-'- "?.fi. Bud questions with a,
10. Artificial hammer

tangusso SS. Thickness
12. Frenchcoin 3). One who talks
U.- - Not profes-

sional
glibly

4L Smallest state:
14. Type measure abbr.
15. Evasion O. Father
IT. Dad 44. Danish island
18- - Animal 45. Sign
19EHaerfoE. M

certalmlilr' man"
IX. waJlc 49. Rumble
2J.. Flower E0. Different
it Belonging to 6L Oilstones

that girl (3. Island south oi
zs. rronona connecucut

Glut ..abbr. j,S.
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of winning the world-wid- e war.
Moreover, tho Issues, particularly
Isolationism, have been some
what blurred'by candidates'shifts
andby local Issues. Yet there are
signs of deep-moyl- currents of
opinion and sober interest In
election results. Certainly men
elected to office cah count on be-

ing more closely watched than In
easierdays.

Tho continued guldanco of gov-

ernment by public uplnlon Is as
necessary Iri; war ns rrtaco.

does not cease when
tho polls close. Freo discussion
develops Intelligent popular purpos-

es.-Neither the people nor
Congress' can administer a war.
They must necessarily leave the
conduct .of many things to mili-
tary men .and administrators who.
can decide quickly and on the ba-

sis of secret Information. But In

That answer isn't really so dif-
ficult Officials who havo had
anything to do With it havo been
bending over backwards to keep
from announcing any policy ' on
draft deferments In order to save
the entire draft set-u-p from criti-
cism.

Calls on tho draft boards are
made on a basis of population.
Without going Into overy draft dis-

trict and analyzing it thoroughly
(a task equal to a nationalcensus),
the population basisis the only one
that can be used. But what hap-
pens? Ono district has several
hotels for young men; another is
made up entirely of youngmarried
couples, with one or two children,
who are buying lower bracket
homes;.a.third. (there axe many of
them In the south) has a prepon-
derance of illiterates.

WltatyauBtufWttk
WAR STAMPS

Barbed wiro usedby Uncle Sam's
fighting forces is vastly" different
from that used on Americanfarms.
Army and Marine barbedwire is
muchhcavlcr and thcTbarbs, about
three inches in length, are more
vicious than ordinary barbedwire.

-- aMe

The Marine Corps paysfifty cents
for eachtwelvo yards, or 36 feet of
this specially manufacturedbarbed
wire. Tho Army and Marine Corps
needs thousands upon thousands of
feet for defensive warfare. Keep
tho tools of war going to our fight-te- g

men through the regular pur-
chase ofWar Savings Stamps.
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T, Medieval' shield
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bers at one s
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Persianpost
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40. Garments
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Working
largo questions of national policy,
and In holding military and civil-
ian administrators to a, high level
of performance, public Opinion can
and must be active. The British
people, even without elections,
have made tholr government re
spond to their main purposes. Of-

ficials need tho dally support of
tho people's highest thoughts and
humblest prayers.

.Because Americans have largely
risen above partisanship their
tention has been only slightly dl
verted from tho war effort Their
attitude hasbeen a rebuke to pol-

iticians who were afraid to lay
on taxes or-- rationing before the
elections.' Now this readinessto
sacrifice, this appreciation of
what the war is about, should be
a positive support to every official
and a mandatefor more vigorous,
unpartlsan action.

Manhattan

Gals InvadeThe

AP Offices As

Copy 'Boys'
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW
the bright side of things, particu
larly with a war on, I would like 'to
report that things around The' As-
sociated Pressoffices here in town
are considerably more interesting
now that there aro women

and some of them very yuong
taking the places of editors and
copy boys who have gone into the
armedservices or havebecome war
correspondents.

For instance,there'spretty Fl ,iu
Lewis, who files .the outgoingnight
wire to Creat Britain for APOB.
Sho is a rare combination of brains
und-brune-tte boauty,-belng-a-p- ro-

duct of U.C.LiA. and the Colum-
bia School of Journalism, and X

am sure that no other news-stan-d

in town has anybody to match
Flora.

Andj there was a lovely redhead
ed colleen namedKathleenHolmes,
tall and slender, who replacedone
of the copy boys and often went
aroundwith carbonsmudges on her
pert little nose. She lived way out
In Brooklyn, however, and the late
hours and long subway rides prov
ed too much, which was sad be
cause all of Kathleen's "big broth
ers" were hoping she would stay
until she was 18 anyway.

All which is by way of pre
lude to Annie Rooney. Yes, there's
actually an AP office girl named
Annie Rooney, and the name f Its
bcr' like a sweater. She Is 17 and
has-re-d halr-an- d greenisheyes and
Is very slenderand pert a lot like
Kathleen though not so tall. And
she has thesense of humor you
might expect a girl namedAnnie
Rooney to have.

The other day one of the edi
tors", whom Twill call TLW. since
his name is Rader Winget an
nounced a quintuple blessed event
at his home, the family cat having
bad five kittens In abureaudrawer.

Annie Rooney come along. "You
know, Annie," said K.W., alter a
bit "I wish I had a secretary,Just
exactly like you, only ten years
older."

Why, Mr. Wl" said Annio. "And
you a married man wlta live Kit
tens!"

It was only a couple of days ago,
t'oo, that another one of the edi-

torial executives, whom 1 will call
Mr. X because he probably would
have me fired if I used his name,
was accosted by Annie.

"Mr. X," she said, '.'can you soy
the sentence'What am I doing?'
with four different Inflictions?"

Mr. X beamed kindly. "Of
course. WHAT ami ooingr wnar.
AMIdolng?-WhatiiTrrTldolng?- :

What am I DOING?"
"Making, yourself ridiculous,"

said Annie, giggling.

fwore-very-you-ng. ra-

copy "boy," has a terrlflo crush on
one ot the sports writers, prac
tically swooning every time he
brushes past bar.

Well, Just yesterday, this was,
Annie happened, around again.
"Hello, Mr, B," she said, sweetly.

When Mr. B bad passed, the
copy "boy" looked at. Annie sour-
ly, and out of the corner of her
mouth muttered: "Lay orra mm,
see?"

Drop ReportedIn
CrudeProduction

TULSA, Okla., ,,ov. 10. UP)
Dally crude oil production in the
United States declined 75,040 bar
rels to 3,852,47Q for the week end

November 7, the Oil and aaa
Journal said today, Texas produc
tion Was down 37,950 to 1,373,450;
east Texas, 7,200 to 354,800; Cali
fornia, 6,000 to 706,750; Illinois,

to2fl2,68tf;Kansas, .20,400 to
268,300; Louisiana; 6,300 to 322,000,
and Oklahoma, 800 to 387,250.

Eastern fields increased1,225 to
06,750; Michigan, 2,400 to 62,600,
and the Rocky Mountain states,
6,290 to 128,450.
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Hollywood Sights and Sound

OneMovie ManThinks He

Arfrv this
year's

' iiilllilllH'ttl-'llulL-s.- -
--T

CanManage
COONS

Hollywood. How will Holly-
wood get along on that "IXM0
top" IncomeT

Hollywood generally won't talk
about it afraid to stick its
neck out Bo I went to William
Perlberg, the .producer. ,From
past experience 1 guessed BUI
would talk; He did.

Perlberg makes movies Ilko
"Remember the fcay and "Mean-
est Man In tho He draws
down something over $100,000 a
year. He'd bo hit

Ho. said, first that ho
wouldn't mind a tax Ilko that, and
thai folks In Hollywood wouldn't
mind.

He threw In a commentary
about human naturo and money.
"I start off making $25 a week
and think Its great, but then I'm
sure I, made $50 all would be
rosy. So I do, and I spend
and Gosh, I say, if I made $100
I'd be on top of the world. When
I do, I'm willing to settle for $200,
by which time I'm buvlne better
anuria, living in finer quarters,
driving a bigger car. I'm making
i
more, but I. have no.. more. It's
me samewhen it's $10,000 a year,
or. $25,000, or $100,000.

"A you go up. the money! scale
you toko obligations. You mar
ry and .have a kid and buy- a
house. You add, to it Most peo-
ple have'a father and mother or

as I do. In- -
steaa of carrying $20,000 insur
ance, you carry $100,000. 'You
travel In richer and I don't mean
better circles. When you buy
your wife a gift you make it a
diamondwrlstwatch Instead a
plain one; Instead of a muskrat
coat you buy her a mink.

But luxuries aren't necessary
to happiness. Money per se
means nothing. To me stands
for a certain success, which
means position and to me that's
everything. You get respect for
what you've done not because
you have two cars and a homo in
BelrAfrv We can move Into an
apartment tomorrow and be Just
as happy. We had three servants,
but we can do with one or none.
My wife used to be a good cook.
and I think she'll like doing it
again."

He found "compensations": a
$75 a month gasoline bill cut to
$25 through tire-savin-g, possibly to
$10 with rationing; ordinarily he'd
have bought' two new cars this
year he can't; he might have
bought also a new stove, icebox,
other gadgets he can't; he was
ponderingwHether to keep his
boy in a $1500-a-ye- ar private
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On $25,000
school or changeas the boy Wish-
ed gas rationing answered, and
the boy's in public school; nobody's
giving big parties any more bad
taste for times like these.

"There's a big compensation in
simpler living which brings fam-
ilies closer together," he said,

"And if tbey take into account
establishedobligations Insurance,
family dependents, charities, regu-
lar taxes and still leave $25,000,
I might wind up better off than I
havo been."

Cornell Men Jain Reserves
ITHACA, N. Y. (UP) Almost

two-thir- of oil physically quail-fle- d
male undergraduatestudents

at Cornell university havo enlisted
or applied for enlistment In a
military reserve, according to an
announcementby the StudentCom-
mittee on War Service. Tho flg-ur- o

Is 2,083 students.

SERIAL

MURDER
oft the

Chapter 19

Tho D. A. Again

It didn't take muchto get up a
nice, lazy gab-sessi- at the Del'
la Sigma house, and Susan and
four or five others were In one,
sprawled around Dons Osborne's
room, helping her take care of a
package of cookies and fruit from
home.

Boris arosefrom one elbow and
examined an APPlo, "I heard a
piping hot rumor today and it's
a honey. The Pi Gams a few
days ago maybe a week decided
to offor Todd Matono as a senior
class candidateat
tho Combine caucusnext Monday
night Tho way I hear it, he has-
n't exactly agreed to It but it he
does we're going to have a fight

Life's DarkestMoment

COMICS

pJ on, goshi I oisr H;
RevMCMBCttfio kxxir all iVe got

m-- 0R'V6R's License! m
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on our hands."
"Why?" Jane osked curiously,

beating Susan to the punch.
"Simple,1' Doris gestured with

the apple. "We'vo got to faco
facts. We can't risk possible in-
clusion on tho party slate of a
candidatewho may cause the de-
feat of the entire program.

"Our particular gambto la too
great," Doris went on. "We're go-
ing to try to get a candidacy to
the Student Court for Martha
Vaughnt and if wji make it, that
meansa good chance of landing
the first woman justice in student
court history."

The rumor was a now one to
Susan but in a flash the situation,
if true, spread out in her mind.
Therewas a cloud on her face and
lightning In her eye asshe turned
on Doris.

"I've seen a lot of campus poli-
tics in the four years I've been
hero and I'm getting a little sick
or it And I'm going to tell you
a few things, especially since
you'ro the political committee."

Susan was all warmed Up, now.
and' every eye in the room was riv-
eted on her. Something was pop
ping. I

Laying Down tho Law
"If tho PI Gams submit Malono's

--name
because they're figuring on under-
taking somethingmore important
than a campus political battle.
They won't be gambling a tinseled
class 'office that won't mean a
thing in, a couple of years from
now. They'll bo .gambling some-
thing much bigger. Don't make
me draw you a picture, I' nover
was much good at molodrama, and
besides, I'm not equal to It" Sho
paused, out of breath.

"But Susan," Doris pleaded,
"don't you see that"1

"Yes, I see, all right," Susan in--
terrupted.T"canseeIhoTTm go
ing to have to hold overy girl in
this houso personally accountable
for any action they take in the
step you suggest because it won't
bo much fun living here with peo-
ple who can't see a simple, moral
course of action."

Jane whistled. "Nice going, Su
sie, and allow me to stick my cent
ond a half in. I know Martha
Vaughn well enough to bet she
won't have a thing to do with the
student court business if it means

politics. And as I recall, we'
have some kind of gentleman's
agreementwith the Pi Gams to

But at lunch the next day Jane
HJraSW back their candidates at5SiK3....iL. caucus."

of

kTvn
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.brought the news that forestalled ;

any possibility of a delicate alt
uatlon at the Delta Sigma house,''

''I saw Eddie this morning," she
told Susan, "And I asked him .
about that rumor Doris was tell-- '

Ing us about last night Well, In
the first place' he cussed because:
therehad been a leak. In the see-on- d

place, headmitted it was trus ,

but it's all over how. Todd
backed out a couple of nights ago.
No reason but Kddle said noni ,
of the boys pressed him for anyL"

"Possibly you know," Jane con-- '

tlnued with a sidelong glance at
Susan, "that the big ape hod been
as etosemouthed as the proverbial
clam, as sour asthe well-know- n

lemon, and as easy to live with as
a Gestapo agent Cheerful ray
of sunshine all the way ' around." t

"Yes I had heard," Susansaid .

evenly, "And about the politics, I .

think I'm glad, Jane,that he Isn't .
going to be a candidate. I'm. glad -- .'
there. Isn't a chance for him to be
thrown for another loss."

"You figure ho would have'
lost?" "J ,

"Maybe not I was thinking of
the chance of losing and the effect ft

it might have had on him."
Hot' Tip

The next dav Susnn rernlvaH
phone call from tho district attor--
ney'a office, Mr. Hfnton wantedto
see her, could sho come down that i
afternoon7'

Susan had. other jilana but sha . .
know she'd have to discard them.
When sho walked into Hlnton'a of-- V '
vflco ho rose to greet her, drow up
vk viuur jor ner.

"Miss Drake, I sent for you be-
cause wo'vo discovered somethingI '

of particular interest about Phllln .

Humphries. Perhapsyou can.bo
or xurther help."

'Til be glad to if f can." ,"'
"Wfl hnvn reasons-to-bellev- e,-

Hintbn continued, "In fact we
know, thatHumphriesowed a largo '

gambling"' debt nt a placo-- known
os tho Trinidad Club. Now, it also'
Happens that a police informer
who" frequentsthe place hascother-t-

us with the information that.
'

one night .Humphriesstood at tho
Trinidad bar wtlh Riley Beckett
the proprietor, and mentioned ho -

wasworking on,an Invention which. .,
would make him a fortune. Tho .
implication wasthat Beckett'would
not have to worry about Humph- - ;;

rles' debt. .;i
"Miss Drake, did Humnhrtnx nt J'

any time mention to you that he
was working on a inven--
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Buy baton Stamp,andBondi

Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES

appliance service to our Butanecustomers. 313 W. Jrd. Phone10L
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEtt AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooU andhardwareipeeieH-tie- s.

IIS East 2nd, Phone 80A.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono mQuettr work.part operator. Mr. JamesEaton, Manajrsr.

DRY CLEANERS -

MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanerand hatters, De-
livery Service. Phone 482, 1005 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnele, "Out of the High Ren Slstrtet."

Complete Una ot Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET ROVVE ds LOW G&rago keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H W, Third, Phona 960,

TAXICAB SERVICE
IKLLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

. GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 603 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Qaio-lln- e

and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE

1AflA flrtilrr-i- .

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
ut vvenr-nv- or cookln? n

Partin, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Bis Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andRealEstateLoans.

Key and WenU InsurancoAcency. 208 Runnels. Phone IDS.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property 115

Runnels, ReadHotel Building, Box 821. Henry C. Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BHIATVH RT1BAM T.ATTTTTmV. W n'j $ ,fl he Itfflldry n tOWn Iff

we oo law ocsu oua uoiiaa, jfnone eo.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 11B Main. Phone85ft

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everythlngjron seed In offloe sup-

plies. IIS Main. Phone'ieiO.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck A Co. 119 B. 3rd, Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOPstill hasa complete stock of pnonograpnitecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business hero since 1021.

REAL ESTATE
R. L, COOK, Real Estate, farms and,rancheu.Our field of, operation

covers West Texas. Phone 449. - t
JRADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since.1927. 115 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wo guaranteeour work. 213H W. 3r

Phono 102L

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says"Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House.

TDm VULCANIZING v

EXPERT WORKMANSHB?: prompt service; reasonable prices. City
Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to'showerswith hot andcold water, Camp Cole-

man. 1208 E, Third.
-

LATE MODELS while they last, all guaranteed.Parts and service for
all makes. O. Bloln Lusef Phone16, 1501 Lancaster. Will paycash
for used cleaners.

Story
"TConUnucd lT6"nfTrifa""0)"

tlon? You used to see him quite
a bit and we know ho was shall
we say quite interested in you.
Thai's why n might hnvw dropped

"Invention?" Susan echoed y,

''No, he neversaid any-
thing about It, not the baresthint
However, that doesn't precludethe
possibility he was working on
something. But why don't you ask

vDr, Coulter? He probably could
tell you better than I could."

U V.H4 ll..,i

caN?"

The telephone on Hlnton's desk
rang just then andhe answered.
"Hello yes, put him on. ..." i

Hlnton's eyebrows raised slight
ly. Then he sold, "Come right
down here, Lake."

HInton turned to Susan. "I'm
sorry you had to come down here
ior-such . a hrlBfvlalt,-but-Bo- me

that needs my attention."
"Perfectly all right," Susan told

htm, getting up, HInton showed
her to the door. Lake was hurry-
ing up as he opened It He tipped
his hat to Susan and walked in
qulikl when she stepped out
To Be Continued.
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Used Oars rat Bale, Used
Cars Wanted BeaiUes For
Sale! Treeless Trailers; Tom-
er House i For Kxeaange)
Farts, and Acces-

sories,

Highest Cash Pricesraid
For JJara

1041 Chevrolet Club coupe
1041 Plymouth sedan
1040 Chrysler club coupe
1840 Bulck special four door se-

dan
1030 Ford Coach
3 Model A Fords

CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

307 Goliad

A REAL BARGAIN: 19S9 PonllaC
coach, overhauled. All good tires.
x'nons iuiz.

1937 Ford pickup; good tires and
good repair. 1933 Model Terra--
plane car. Phono 118, W. R.
FUCKOtt.

A

Black cow with a

JPEKSOTTAXS

Blf Big

Service

Used

Several

LOST FOUND
LOST: halter.

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 80S ' Gregg,
Room Two.

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havenelped many. Con belli
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
-- Accountants Auanora--

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx- -
icn motorcycle a Bicycle snop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
3053.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

your fur coat. Expert.
euiciem wonc xears-o-i experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 6034
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

Spring,

Problem
Automotive
Directory

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PSYCHO-ANALITS- T

REMODEL

MESSENGERS WANTED: Boys
or girls. Apply, Western Union
office.

HELP WANTED MALE
HAVE OPENING for three men;

good positions. From J32 to S60
weekly. Phone room 222, Craw-
ford Hotel. .

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANT WOMAN to help with
house work for room, board and
pay. Call 182 "or" 1274 after 7:80
p. m. Mrs. Collins.

HELP WANTEDr Ladjr experi-
enced In cosmetics and drugs.

. Collins Drug.i
WANTED two or three girls to

tint and develop photos. Apply at
the Arcade, next to Walgreens.

EBD7LOYMT WANTED MALE
MAN, 35, 4--F draft wants lob.

Prefer driving truck or car. Will
consider anything. J. G. Moore,
apt. i, Htewart Hotel

IF YOU NEED painting, papering
or rooiing worK aono call at lliun, m. tj. r, cepee,contractor.

EMPIYMT WANTED FEMALE
rfOTICE to working mothers. WiU

keen 1 or 2 small children. Moth.
erly care-giv-en. Mrg,-Johns-

.mu jjqin.
FOR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing "used furniture; 20 years In

and mattress business
in Bis Sarins. Rear 710 K. Srd.
Phone-60-2:

SALE

furniture

PETS
'CANARIES THAT SINO.-- Pedi-gree- d

rollers and a few chon--
sv-Phone-22o. .We 12th SV

--MUSICAL mSTBUMENTS- -

THREB good used pianos for sale.
Elrod Furniture Store.

BUHJDINO MATERIALS
JUST . ARRIVED; One car red

cedar shingles. Come and get
yours while they last S. P. Jones
Lumber Company. 409 Goliad.

"MISCELLANEOUS

HEOIRA and CANE for sale at
reasonable price. Nine miles
north ot town on veaimoor
Route, K. W. McNew.

TfANTKD TO BUY
HOCSSSOLDOOODS

FURNITUItS wastes. We need
used furniture. Give us a shanee
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. HcColisUr,
1001 W. eta.

WANTED TO BUY good sewing
machine. Phone1184.

MISCEZXANEOCS
HANOERS WANTED! Will pay

1H cents each, ay Clean-
ers. 207M Main.

WANT to buy old alarm clocks.
Will pay 23o each, for any kind.
Bring to Herald Office.

FOR EXCHANGE
WANT&D any kind of old

records, broken pr crack-
ed, except Columbia pr Edison.
WIU pay So each. Record Shop,
130 Main. Phone 240.

FOR KENT
AfAstTHKNTS

SpHitf Herald, Tiwfcday, Noytmber

REBUILDING,

phono-
graph

ONK ROOM furnished apartment
and two room unfuralsbed
apartment for rent For couples
or small families. 210 N, Gregg.

TWO NKW APARTMENTS: New
stoves; Frlf Idalre; two 'double
beds with laaer-sorla-g mattreee-m-;

private beta. Renca-Ia- n

Cewta, . M. ltye t.
TWO LAKOI! bedroeaas,eejetalag

Prefer twabath, to .girla ealy.
te a tees.Oa Ws ilae. Phase
er eaH at 1404 faulty, alter i

M
):M

FOX RENT

S0UTRKA8? B&DKbOM with
connecting bath. Men only, 810,
W. 18th, phona 884.

bedroom for rent. Men only,
Bll Gregg, phone 836.

FOR RENT to working girls or
coupiai, one nice Dearoom. ua
Bus line, 1110 E. 12th Street
Would consider house work as
part paymentfor rent. Call 622--J
or 70.

NICELY FURNISHED Southeast
bedroom) private entrance; ad-
joining bath. Men preferred.408
Austin.

HOUSED
FOUR ROOM unfurnished house

on north side of highway at lake
road Intersection d miles salt.
Apply at location.

ROOMS A BOARD
ROOM 4 BOARDi by day, week

or month. Extra meals 40c. Tour-
ist welcome. 311 N. Scurry.
Phone1632.

WANTED XO BENT
APARTMENTS

WANT TO RENT a furnished
npartrdent Write P. O. Box 1093.

WANTED TO RENT, by couple, a
small apartment, furnished or
unfurnished. Permanent; refer-
ences. Call 1874--

--WANTED-TO-BENT

HOUSES

WANT to rent a four or five room
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Will take excellent careof place.
Call at 610 Johnsonor phone 644.

FARMS & RANCHES

WANT TO RENT a farm for next
year. k. c. Durdln, 1205 W. 6th.

BEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

TWO TENTS and one lot. 140x60.
Reosonalo price. KrO. Durdln,
1205 W. 6th.

SELL, equity In house at 207 W.
istn. call 349 at Estah's Florist

FOR SALE: Five rooms, bath,dou-
ble garage, extra building cor
ner, duo vv. sin street; jsuuo
cash. H. Penn, 2333 Lotus, Ft
Worth, Texas.

BEAL ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES

FOR SALE In Dawson county.
Dome line xarms pricea rrom fso
to $60 per acre, well Improved.
Also some small ranches. Wade
H. Bartlett 608 N. 3rd Street,
Lamesa, Texas. Phono 294.

FOR SALE: 320 acre improved
farm in the Luther community.
Priced $25 per acre. Possession
next year. Some acreage proper-
ty for trade for Improved proper-
ty in town. Some homes for sale
on terms. J. B. Pickle, G. R.
Halley. Phone 1217.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ...IHo perWard M word minimum (see)
Two Days ..............SWo pr word W word mlBlmnm (We)
ThreeBuys ...........AMe per ward 20 word minimum (wicj
ONE WEEK 6a per word M word minimum ($U0)

Legal Notices .t.......... ..........So per lino
Readers .....,............ ,. 8o per word
Card of Thanks ........loper word
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ..,.,.' 11 a. m. of same day
For Sunday edition .... 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone'728
And Ask for

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUT

WANTED TO BUY: Five room
houso closeIn. Bee A. A. Watson
at Burr's Store.

EdnaMay Oliver

Of Films DiesOn

59th Birthday
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 10. UP)"

!t

ver, the outspoken, crochety dui
loveable screen character, has
ended.

The characteractressand com-
edienne died yesterday on tho
50th anniversaryof her birth,

by birthday messages
from friends and fans in the
earth's far corners. She peace-
fully fell asleep, said Virginia
Hammond, her companion.

Miss Oliver knew that death
from an intestinal disorder was
not far away and asked Miss
Hammondto arrangea simple-- fu
neral. Prlvate-servlces'-wlll bei
held at Forest Lawn Memorial
Park, Glendale, Thursday, follow-
ed by cremation.

Her death followed by only a
few weeks that ot her friend. Ac
tress May Robson.

Portraying her stageand screen
roles with skill and assurance,as

her" to
stardom, Miss Oliver In private
life was almost shy, shunningHol-

lywood patties and preferring the
companionship of old friends, or
tho pleasuresot her garden,play-
ing the piano, singing or reading.

As a girl she dreamedof becom-
ing on operastar, but comedy was
her lot She had been barn to
wealth, but by the time she reach-
ed the stage the family fortune
was gone and she worked between
roles as a dressmakerand millin-
er.

'Miss Oliver had been 20 years
on the stage when ner worK as
Patty Anh Hawks In "Showboat"

MOWIWWTYOU

FAWty

DO LEAD
A DOUBLE

LIFE?

AS

iM

ra
Keep

Up Xoui

Activities

Drink Energy

Giving

won her o. mavle role In 1923. It
was during her appearance in
"Showboat" that she married a

--Now York brokerr David Pratt
They were divorced two years
later.

Howards for Torpedoes
SAN DIEGO, Cal. (UP) Torpedo

hunting has become the new sport
In Southern California. Tho 11th
Naval district has offered rewords
to" persons finding torpedoes wash-
ed up along the shore. All it asks,
Is to be notified, collect the reward,
and-han-

ds oft until the Navy can
handle the affair, lest the finder be
blown to pieces.

Jail Farm HasBig Year
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. (UP)

Iron bars may not a prison make,
but prisoners do make goodfarm-
ers. The sheriff of Dutchess coun-
ty reports tho 1042 Jail farm pro
ject most successful In years,'
with several thousand dollars!
worth" of produce "harvested by In
mates as their contribution to the
victory garden war effort

1030 LoneWheelDm Traek
Sxc?,l2Jlt CowHtto, n

Dual

Just

BIG
Mercury, Llacok-Zeph- yr Dealer

WANTED
TOBUY
GRADE-- A RAW

MILK
Sco Jim Klnsoy

BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep 'Em
404 E. Third Pfiono 1101

RANCH FARM CITY
LOANS.

Southwestern Money Employ-
ed, Keep Texas Money in Tex-
as for Texas Folks.

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

CARL STROM
Phono 123

WERtT

S

Typ

"IS W. 8rd St

DO YOU

For School or
Expeasee

Wo Will Loan fr-A.O-O

Yoa Up To JJU
On Your Plain Note

Unddr now
Just telephone your ap-
plication, give us SO

thon call at
money be

496 BeHdte

Phone 721

L. Q Beld. Manager

PHONE 515.
B. Agcy.

Fire, Auto, Publlo Liability
Insurance

Formerly Reagan Saltfe
217H Mala

Costly Tire Weai;

Don't lot cripple your ear
hinder you from getting year
sharo ot the to be ra--
uoneo.

Freo Inspectloa Serviee

J. W. Croan Motor Service
401 East 3rd. rfeoBe.411
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Dennis Morgan

Nation'sNeed
Of Religion
Emphasized.

"Wa need a first front here In
America andIt's religion, the Rev.
H. Clyde Smith. First Methodist
pastor, told members of the First
Baptist Brotherhood Monday eve-
ning.

Lieut JamesL. Patterson, Big
Spring School chap-Iai- n,

declared that this was a day
la Vhtcb7"ChrIstiah3;lIiar "stars
against the dark backdrop of
night, should shine out more bril-
liantly because of the darknessof
the times.

There exists a challenge to
Christians to lnsrtll Into youth the
meaningof revered Institutions in--

contended. Declaring that he was
"your chaplain," Lieut. Patterson
assertedthat he and civilians alike
had the responsibility of "moor- -

lng-them (soldiers) to-- something
at carvBnHtBTTrt3
Previously, the Rev. Smith had

expressed the feeling that men of
the church ought to have courage
to face the new day and that "our
people shouldhave stronger faith."

Guestsincluded MaJ. JoeJ, Rob-net-t,

who spoke briefly. T. B. At-

kins presided as master of cere-
monies, and Betty Farrar, with
Mrs. Bruce Frazler at tho piano,
favoredwith two vocal selections.

Stamp andBond

Bombardier

TODAY - WED.
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Livestock
--FORT WORTH, .Nov-JO- .. UB

Slaughterjclosses of cattle and
calves fully steady to strong.
Stocker cattle and calves steady.

Feedersteersandyearlingsstrong,
some pricesup 25c or more.
.Hogs mostly 25c-3- below Mon-

day's levels with top 13.76.
Medium to choice steels and

yearlings from 11:00-142- 5, Includ
ing packagechoice steer yearlings
1425; packagegood fed heifers at
1325; and two loads plain quali
fied steer yearlings at 11.00. Com
mon and canner steers,and year
ling 7.50-10.5- Good beef cows
925-102- common to medium'
butchereowsT.50-8;75- r cannersand
cutters 4,00-7.5- 0. Good fat calves
1125-122- with few choice calves
higher. Common to medium
butcher calves from 825-112- 5. Cull
sorts 6.50-8.0-

Good stocker steer calves up to"
12.50 with few choice calves high-
er. Stocker heifer calves up to

calves 8.00-11.0-0. Common and
good gradesof stocker steersand
yearlings8.50-11.5-0 with few choice'
light weight steer yearlings up toi

12.00?- -
ilost good, and choice butcher

hogs above 180 pounds 13.75. Med-

ium and good lots 13.50-6- 0 on
packer account Good 150-17- 5 lb.
averages 13.50-6- Packing sows
were 25c lower at 13.00-2- 5. Stocker
pigs 12.75 down.

Sheep, good fat lambs 12.50-13.0- 0;

yearlings 11.50-12.0- slaugh--
J. C, Plttard, delegate, will leave

12.00 down.

eOLLiJLUui
TODAY & WEDNESDAY
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Patrol, Army
Officers Talk
On Safety

The pries of safety, like liberty,
la eternal vigilance, Burl Haynle,
state highway patrolman, remind-i- d

members of the Big Spring Saf-
ety council In a meeting at the
Settles Monday afternoon.

Haynte sketchedsafety alms of
the patrol and told how the council
could fit Into a traffic, safety pro-gra-

" '
Lieut Myerl Reeves,motor trans-portatl-

officer at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, pointed out
that officials of tho Bombardier
rchool Were Justas anxious to pro
mote safety in Big Spring as
"those of you who have lived here
a long time."

All military personnel Is Instruct
ed to abide by local trafflo rules.
Moreover, army drivers 'are given
a.stiff 80-ho- 'course before they
art given their government 'drivers
permits. They must provd third-selv-es

physically fit, possessed of
Judgment,-- knowledge,-therlg-ht

ability, good habits and
mental fitness. Moreover,-th-e army
practices preventive maintenance
practices preventative malntaln--
ence on Its equipment and wel-
comes commentor advice from civ-
ilians, said the lieutenant.

recordr-I- n
two resolutions, asking that the
dangerof scrappiles aroundschools
be erased by removal of tho scraD.
and be mitigated In the Interim ty
placing a schoolboy patrol around
them. Trafflo infractions, particu-
larly those by the walking public,
were mentioned again.

Otto Peters stressedtho Import
anceof safety, declaring for every
$1 visible cost from an accident
there were $4 In hiddencosts. He
called for a vigorous program of
education by the council, .coupled
With enforcementand engineering
by private and public Institutions,
to reduce the menace of accidents,
of which he said "then Is absolute-
ly nothing good."

BaptistsHear
Rep. Sumners
' FORT WORTH, Nov. 10.

of 810,000 Texas
Baptists worked off the prellmim
orles to their generalstateconven
tion today, mindful of a stern
warning from one of their Con
gressmen, Rep. Hatton Sumners of
Dallas. ,

The Baptist brotherhood and the
Woman's Missionary Union still
had a few more speeches and re
ports to finish before they Join in
opening the main convention to-

night which may be the last for
the duration. ,

..Already they had discussed some
of "theproblemsfacing-Texa-s Bap
tists what-- to do with mission
aries returned from the Far Hast
and whether.their hopes of wip--'

Ing out a J400.000 debt would be
achieved.

Sumners''talk before a packed
church assemblage last night, top-
ped their day. He linked the
power of God with Jhesolution of
today's' world crisis, which he
said placed this nation in the
position of facing tho sternest
test any nation hasIn 1,000 years.

His plea was for a return to
the virtues of meeting difficulties
squarely, not letting someone else

Uncle- -. Samxfor instaneftdo
them, of tapping the power for
good governmentthat lies solely,
he said, In the people themselves.

Sumners. craeev-brawo-rf rhnlr.
man of the House Judiciary com-
mittee, warnedthat God does not
allow "strength to remain where
it is not used." Therefore) neonle

good government. They can do
that only, he said, by recognizing
the laws of dtety.

"No government" he said "can
Pperatfl-golely-nnTt- theoriesot

smart"'

Three AcceptedFor
Air Corps Service

Three men were accepted here
Tuesday by the U. S. army re-
cruiting station and shipped to
Lubbock for enlistment as air
cprps specialists, unasslgned.

Thesewere the first enlistments
for air corps specialists since the
(leadline for recommended as-
signments, feu at the end of Octo-
ber. Until that time men could
Join as specialists with assurance
or Demg sent to a given point
Those going In now do not know
where they will be sent

Shipped were Herbert I Pres-cp- tt

and Idus M. Finch, both nt
Loraine. and Floyd A, Hale, Colo- -
raao uuy.

WeatherForecast
YJJi-- tjexah; Quite cool this

afternoon. Somewhat mlH.r tn.
night, except about as cold tonight a
o-- iumi. nigqi jn me rannandle and
bouui fjains.

iwo.- - 'jusxas: Colder tonight,
heavy frost In rortherwportionandlight frost in southwest portion to--
ei. rmn 10 strong winds upto 37 MPH on the caesltoday, dim-Iniihl-

tonight.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. MIn.
Abilene tf tt9,,.83 41
Amaruoj , 73 28
BIG SPRING 88 40
Chicago t ,,,, ,,64 87
SfpT ,,,,4 23

Mft,,M ,82
Fort Worth .,82 44
Galveston , ,. go 88
New York ,.,...,,,,,,55 46
St Louis ,,,.,..,.,,,,77 38
Local sunset today. 6:50 n. a.; of

WNuriM WMs4av8:13 a. m.

wmwijiUKiinmniiirii "j .5 i ,J
it

Big fpring HraH, Big Spring,

AAA Polling
PlacesFixed

Sites for the AAA community
committeemen elections Friday,
November 13th, have been selected,
the local AAA office announced to
day, with, balloting" to take place at
Garner,Gay Hill and In the district
courtroom at' the courthouse.

Tho Garner school at Knott will
be open for vollhir at 10 o'clock
Friday and tho Gay Hill school at
3 o'clock Friday afternoon. Votes
may also be cast for the IS com-
munity' committeemen at the dis-
trict courtroom at 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon

Tho committeemen, elected each
year, aro to assist In administering
the AAA program'In tho country.
In former years there were only
two communities;' tut-thi- s year the
area haj been divided Into five
communities with around 200 pro
ducers In a community.

Elections for three county com
mitteemen will re held by tho dele
gatesSaturdayat the AAA office.

African War
(Continued From Page1)

of 'Algiers under land, soa and air
assault, tho Americana virtually
had completed tho first phase of
the campaign In Algeria, breaking
French resistancein both its chief
ports,

3. On the Atlantic coast where
the defense apparentlywas sturdier,
the Americans werepressingso hot
upon the pivotal Moroccan port of
Casablancathat Its defenders were
offered an armistice. It was re
Jected.

4. General Auguste Nogues, com
mander in chief of Vichy's Moroc
can forces, was reported by the
French from Tangier to havewith-
drawn into tho Interior from threat-
ened Rabat, north of Casablanca.

WhereverFrenchgarrisonsstill
took orders from Vichy, Lieut
Gen. Dwieht D. Eisenhower's
powerful command hammeredre-
lentlessly. If reluctantly, to com-
plete the expulsion of the Axis
influence In Africa from the At-

lanta to the Nile and preparethe
groundfor the assaultupon Axis
Europe.
American troops apparently still

were streaming ashore on the
beaches of North Africa. Despite
the denial of the governor-gener- al

of Morocco that landings had oc
curred ab Mogador and Agadir, In
Southern Morocco, French reports
from Tangier said that the Amer-
icans not only had landedbut were
continuingto land at those southern
ports.

In the van-o-f these forces ware
hard-hittin- g spearheadsof tanks
and parachute troops.

The captureof Darlan, who once
was designatedat heir to Marshal
Fetain as chief of state, tore an
other hole in the fabric of the
governmentwhich controls the des
tinies ,of France. He was the
strongest factor In holding the
Frencltfh3et In 'Vichy's handa'and
thereby-subje- ct to possible seizure
by the Axis. '

Another potential rent In that
patchwork was tho emergence of
GeneralHenri Glraud as tho pos-
sible eventual leader of a pre-Allt- ed

break from Vichy by the
French forcesin North Africa.
Glraud, a hero to the French
with a' German price on his head,
is a leador even Gen. Charles
DeGaullo has expressed willing-
ness to follow.
The Allied headquartersspokes

mansaid thathe did not know how.
long Darlan had been held, but
that hewosfbelng entertainedwith
all the consldpratlon due bis ranK
and, as a naval officer, of his dis-
tinguished career."

So far, there has been no confir
mation ofAxis reports that General
tlaxlme Weygand who might
share leadership with Glraud In
any antl-VIc- movement had
reachedNorth-AfrIc- a? :

Ginning Total
BilotFfesffeaF

Howard county has ginned 7,137
few.ee bales ofcottpn this year
than it did last year up to the
first of November, a check of the
AAA recordsshow.

Last jrear, an unusually good
year, there were 23,522 bales gin-

ned as compared to 16,385 bales
ginned this year up to the first
of the month.

Net pounds ginned here so far
this year total 8,514,224 as com-
paredwith last year's total at this
time of 12,423,600.

Midland WomenTo
Take WAAC Tests

Two Midland women will be
shipped from here Wednesday to
the West Texas District Kecruit-In-g

headquartersfor examinations
leading to enlistment In the Wo
men'sArmy Auxiliary Corps.

They are Mrs. Gertrude Griffin
Oppenhelm, Midland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O, P. Griffin of this
city, and Mrs. Sue Addington, 306

"E", Midland.
Mrs. Oppenheim's husband,

Lieut Jimmy Oppenhelm, has
been unheard from since Ameri
cans were overwhelmed In the
Philippines. She last had a letter,
followed by a telegram,saying he
was on Cebu. In both, he urged
her not to worry and Intimated
that he would be safe. While he
was with the engineers, Lieut Op
penhelm neverthelesswas a cap
able pilot.

CubaBreaksOfl
With Vichy France

HAVANA, Nov. 10. MP) Cu1
has broken off dlplomatlo rela
tions with Vlehy France, Minister

State Jom Agusito MarUMc
nnnniimit

Text, Tueed&y, November10,

Relations
Continue

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP)
For the first tlmo in mors than a
century,Franco, today was without
formal dlplomatlo representation
In the United States,but the peo-
ple of that axis-yoke- d country had
President Roosevelt's assurance
that "we have not broken relations
with the French."

The president pointed out In a

Attack Fatal To
Mrs. Franklin

Mr. Gertrude Franklin, 1003
Scurry, succumbed about 8 o'clock
Tuesday morning following, a
heart attack while she was pre-
paring breakfast

Funeral services are pending
while awaiting word from a sis-
ter, Mrs. Anna Strohm, Kutch,
v.oio., uio only Known survivor.

Mrs. Franklin was the widow of
Jack Franklin, whose death ed

oh December Oth, 1939. She
was a memberof St Mary's Epis-
copal church and had resided in
Texas for the past 25 years.

The Rev, Rj J. Snell, rector of
St Mary's will be In chargeof the
funeral rites.. The body will be at
tho'Nally Funeral homo until time
of the service.

ScrapMovement
Awaits Cars

The concentrationof and
of freight cars in the North and
East is holding up removal of scrap
and other salvcgt. material to fac-
tories for reclaiming, according to
Salvage ChairmanBoyd J. McDan-Ic- l.

who Is making every effort to
rnovo the snap from schoolyards
and city rtreets at the earliest, pos-
sible time.

Contrary to a popular belief, local
scrap piles are not owned by the
city, and removal now to a central
point would entail .ah unnecessary
expenseof some $200 or more.

Consequently, the salvage com-
mittee Is hoping, by waltlnir a few
weeks until the situation Is reliev-
ed, to secure a better price from
brokers and available freight cars
for the shipment at the same time
moklng.cnly one move necessary
irom me puesdirectly to the cars,

Dalton To Deliver
Armistice Talk

The building of a new world
will provide the theme of the
Armistice Day addresswhich will
be delivered by N. C. "Hank" Dal-
ton, over KBST at 11:30,a. m. Wed-nesd- ay

when "the 24th In the series
of "SpeakUp For Democracy"
Americanismtalks will be present-
ed under sponsorship of the Vet-
eransof Foreign Warst .

will
deliver- - Jhe current address on
Armjstice Day, Post Commander
Brown called attention to the fact
that this Is the first anniversary
of Nov. 11, 1918 which finds Amer-
ica actually engaged in another
war. ,

"In meetingthe challenge of the
dictators,"-- he said, "we" are not
only keepingfaith with those who'
died in 1917-1- 8, but with the brave
young men who have "already"giv-
en their .lives In this' war on
Bataan,Corregldor, and the York-tow- n

and those, who are fighting
in the sKiesoverEurope and in the
desertszpfNortfcAfrica.

Branches Open To
Officer Candidates

Many appointmentsare open In
every branch of the army for of
ficer candidatesto be selected from
Biasr33ATrcUIefxarlCrMargafet"i
McDonald of the local selective
service board has been advised by
state headquarters.

Registrantsmust be in 3--A and
hccecgomezcollegercredttrfliiitary"

experience to he eligible. Colored
applicants ore acceptable If they
meetthe .requirements.

Among the branches now open to
volunteer officer candidates are
anti-aircra-ft artillery, coast artil
lery, cavalry, chemical warfare
service, field artillery, engineer, in
fantry, ordnance, signal, military
police, tank destroyerand armored
force.
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With French People
Roosevelt Asserts

statement yesterday that there
was nothing the United '.States
could do about the Vichy govern
ment's announced severance of
relations With this country.

-- JNevertneiess," he added, "no
act of Hitler or of any of his purA
pets can sever relations between
the Americanpeople and tho peo
ple of France. We have not brok- -

WTCC Chiefs
In Session

ABILENE, Nov. 10. UP) Strip-
ped of pre-w-ar trappings,the West
TexasChamber of Commerce con
vention opened here thismorning,

With the assembly limited to
members of the executive, and
referendum board, delegates were
preparedto ratify the selection of
ten district directors, ten assist-
ant district directors, and 185 lo-

cal directors from 144 affiliated
towns.

Two changes were slated in tho
district director elections, with F.
W. Hamlin, Amarlllo. reniacine
Carl Studer, Canadian, in district
1, and C. W. Meadows.' Sr.. San

Jlmgelor-succeedl- ng Grady Mitch- -
am, Ban Angelo, for district 0.

Other directors aro P. B. Ralls,
dlstrldt 2; J. J. Gallagher,
Graham, district 3: Amon G. Car-
ter, Fort Worth, district 4; C. B.
Downing, Albany, district 6; B.
Reagan,Big Spring; district 0; Hi
Y. Overstreet Texlco, N. M., dis-trl- ct

7; George Jones, Mario, dis-
trict 8; and Albert L. Clifton,
Waco, district 10.

Public --Records
Building Termite

Earl Davis, to build 7x35 porch
to present house at 601 Abrams,
cost $100.

T. H. Crow, to move a sheetiron
building 8 x 16 from location near
city water works, cost S10.
Marriage License:

Leon G. Bush, Big Spring, and
Moxlne Howie, Big Spring.
Beer Application:

Lawyer Jefferson,negro, to sell
beer at Cross Key, 404 N. W. St
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en relations with the French. We
never will."

Because thefe was nothing else
to do about It, the stale depart
ment yesterdayformally complet-
ed the break announced Sunday
by chief of government Pierre
Laval, It .sent the French ambas
sador his passports,thus official-
ly ending the career of Gaston
Henry-Hay- e asVichy's emissary In
Washington and terminating" the
functions of his embassy.

There Was no talk nt lni-nfnr- .
Henry-Hay- e and,his slaff, as Ger
man, Japaneseand Italian diplo-
mats were Interned last December.
When the subjectcame up at his
Monday press conference. Seere.
tary of StatoHuir pointed out that
this time' It. was simply severance
or diplomatic relations, not a case
of declared war, so, far.

On the other hand Washington
acquaintancesvof Henry-Hay- e re
called that hewas in this country
for some time during the last war

hand seemed vividly to remember
tho warm spirit of Franco-Americ-

comradeship everywhere ap-
parent in those days. Someof these
acquaintances saw, or thought
they saw, Indications that ho would
rcpudlato his Vichy connection
and adhero to tho allied cause.
Half a dozen membersof the cm--
bassy staffolready have taKenthIs1
courso In tho past year.

MethodistsGoing
To Conference

Approximately 215 churches will
be represented at tho annual Nor-
thwest Texas Methodist confer-
ence to be held In Sweetwater with
board and committee meetings
scheduled for Wednesday morn-
ing.

Tho Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot
conference delegates will leave
Wednesday morning for the con-
ference.

The Rev. J. A. English, pastor
of Wesley Methodist one-- of tho
newer churches Included In the
Northwest conference, with Mrs.
J-- C Pttard, delegate, will leave
Wednesday mcrnlng.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt of Dallas
will open the conference formally
with an addressat 2 o'clock.
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New Stylo

for your
Holiday Wardrobe

New Colors, too

Nugget Gold

Muffin Ttn
Patriot Red

ChineseEarth
Rally Green

DobbsBegin.At
5.95

and up to 12.50

Always buy Dobbs for
Quality

buy War Bonds
for Safety

W
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Here 'o There
Sgt Edwin R. Turner, recruiter

for tho U.S. Army, has returned ,

from Meadow where he was called
when his father was Injured last
week. The elder Turner fell Into ai
burning cotton bur pit and hadto
wade through a bed of coals to
safety.

Forcolds'coughs,nasalcongestion,muscle"
achesgetPonetro modernmedicatlonma
muttonsuetbase.25, double euppjy 35.

Your

ChangeBlackened
Long teJorea lampbulb burnsout it often begins

to turn clark and gives out less light than new,

bright bulbs. You'll get better light if you replace

blackened bulbs in reading lampswith new bulbs,

andusethe darkenedbulbs on backporches,in
closetsor other placeswherethe amountof light

isn't important.

It's Easy to Repoce
Burntd-ou-t Fusts

You can savetime and troubleby
havinga few sparefuseson hand
if one should burnout. Justdis-

connect the appliancethat caused
the fuse to burn out, pull out the
main light switch to cut off the
currentandthenchangetheblown
fuse foea new one.

TEXAS ILECTRIC SERVICE
a ILOMSHHOJ), Masager

Dobb-s-

Always
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PCOLDS'MISERIES

Bulb;

COMPANY

Improve Lighting
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